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TKKlIb: 
Two Dollar* *nd Fifty Cent* a yea', in 

advance,—ol Three toilers, after the expira- 
tion of three months from lilt- dill "fill* tirst 
numb" ri-ceived.—No pti|ier *'■' hsjdkmm* 
tinned mini nil arrearage* lire p*'"1. except »' 
iV option ul the pufclMiwij and * failure to 
order n discontinuance within the peat ■Ul 
he onuiUiiieil a now MmgmiMi 

Aitrerlimnrni*.—I|OM Dotlarfxil •*.■■'•■ 
for the tirst m-ert.nn. mil Twenty-live (into 
Tit oath aasxMwding publicat.n:i. A liberal 
sjadoetaan >iill !«• IH| in tiivor of those Who 
ruli-ertisc bv UiequnftCT.flrlbr a longer patiod, 

(t*/- Utter* lii tit" publishers niii-l cine 
free of postage, 01 liny cannot ba attended lo. 

TIIK,FAKMEC. 

^In the swcul of thy face shelf thou out lireu.t. 

A  WORD TO .MCI.DEKKY  CLLTLR- 
I8T8 

Iii tlie  selection  of ground for your 
next spring's  culture, choose a high sit- 
uation with n southern Bxpanjr", ■ light, 
loin y, sandy or gravelly Foil, With a po- 
rous -iib-soil. Tlio trpotWt and thc»o:rx 
we name are Ill'1 bed for the mulberry 
culture. After you have made your »<•• 
lection of ground there in one tiling which 
we * lab ynu to bear in muni; it is this: 

- th t it is ahmluti ly essential in plough 
yo.ir ground in llic fill. In ploughing 
recollect iho deeper yon penctrota tin 
wart h I he hettei. Hiving »o ploughed 
■out gtounil, leave llie funows in the 
roti^li until spring, to receive tlio bene- 
fit* ensuing from froit and snow. A« 
soon on tin front i* out of ilir g ound in 
the spring, etoaaplough, lay off your fur- 
rows, manure them with well rotleil ma 
riure oreoiunoat, and plant out your mul- 
tteiril s, \v!n tltcr slitting* or trees. Once 
planted, Uicy must bo kcptclear ami the 
ground well stirred* The unto culture ' 
ilmrir ik Iful hitabandtnan gives »o a welt 
tilled corn-field,,will answer for the mul-1 
berry ; but let  no   infin exj ual fine trei s ■ 
1/ bwdecigoo to play the part of a glum*, j 

S.rJ:c.—Of all thing* lo make trr-iis 
f*ro*v, aahea beats; ihi* ynu may depend 
upo-i for [have tried it often, ait'I il lias 
never failed yet. Jual collect as much 
of it as yon can,—the more, the In tier— 
miH spread it over your grass grounds 
niiil Bee if I ani not correct in tny nc*rr- 
lidn. Il in said by some people, that it 
is the potash which is in il that produces 
the ctVcct, and I strongly suspect they are 

right in ihi* matter; fur two rears ago, 
euspi cling that lo be the eas<, I procured 
gome potash from an apolhecarv, which 
cost fin- nuts a poiiml, and dissolved 11 

with water, and put it over ilie ground. 

Pick MOW* SrftI Corn.—Seed eor.i 
should be nleelid from the stalk*in tin 
Fall. The Baden corn, about which so 
innrh liiss is being mailr, is nothing more 
than com thus selected for a long Series 
of Tears, where two or mote ears grew 

upon a stalk* Ry selecting your seed 
thus, yon will soon have the Badeh corn. 

Perhaps Iho "ir.e of the ear—lliesr Bi- 
nes* of the cob—the shape and sound, 
oesa of grains should be made an object 

of as much eare as the number of ears on 
■ stalk. By taking care to bring corn to 
maturity »» soon as u is ripe enough to 
save, you may hovo early corn, anil net 
r^rsa. 

U-   l I 

Prom the Tonnonee Farmer, 
TIIE PLEASURES OP COUNTRY LIFT.. 

One of the most  oxhileratioff  cirruni- 
simcc* M the agricultural life,ia the nev. 
errnding succession accbangedB variety 
in the scenery anil the labors of the firm. 
This pleasing diversity makes itself felt 
throughout the lapse of the seasona,— 
There i* mme little monotony, it is true, 
in the bronze countenance ami icy breath 
of surly old \\ inter; but inn ilie iiard- 
featureil aid eobUhearti il old SPItlli ssan 
n< he Is, has bis freaks of fancy to begu 1 
the usual diillm * of Ins pn sencc ; treat* 
us lo an occasional glanco of most bless. 
ed aunshiuc ;  anil now   and then  throws 
off In- rust)  brown ro.t, and pills on Ins 
robe  of state so exquisitely  while and ! 
ed -tilly, as no i ruiim d judjji  or b ill-room ] 
benny  may over aspire lo rival.    And 
then hi* -lor--is snd   tornado ■'. wh >c i-> 
Ih   thostrlr I mechanism whi h en   vi i 
co ii;n ie «nli him at iheset    Ilia i in- 
ol r. in and sli et loo ! The mhgnan in 
o'i* Mr. Ilpsv may bniff as   lie pl«-a«»*  1.1 
bout raising  the  manufactured  a tele.' 
we believe he will never be ahln <o come i 
up to the iverv.day doings of old Winter 
in ibis line of bitfuni SH. 

Winter, inn, witjirtisi« mtinj cheering 
rh niii j HI the arrangements of the rum. 
I n' r (he magic of the woodsman's axe, 

llie t.i'.:'i' d tori st suddenly becoilK'-s llie 
open field, nnd take* its pl.iee a* uu mle* 
gral (lart ul the regular plantation. The 
stalely fence rises up erect, in it* lung 
lines, with its comfortable appearances ol 
strengtb snd security ; and a re-Rirmige- 
mini ul field*and enclonrosoften striki * 
I he eye with a seiniuieni of gratification. 

Hut, *ad a* is the liavuc he make* Hi 
the legetable i.i.rid while he docs slay, 
even sioriny old Winter passe*, *»;fily, 
un In* way ; ami, with his departing fuut- 
slops, that Unions yuung artist, Spring, 
coun s I.II w.ml lo tuueh the wliolu scene 
with her tint* ol green, and tortmudel 
all thai roughi old Winter has destroyed. 

Spring bring* her balmy skies and fra- 
grant breath lo all; but ituuc so sensibly 
a* the farmer feels the cxbiliratioii oflhc 
season, the ruicftse from lit* W'inli i'« In- 
activity, nM tne cxeitemeut of his rural 
labor.-j none look forward to the pros- 
pect before blm,  and    to its   succession 
ofehanges, with more ioyous expecta- 
tion. Tin freak soil is now upturned in 
t vi ry direction, a eh n.g. of scene U Inch 
some may rig id as not VI ry decidedly 
picturesque. Mm as a preparation for Ins 
eiops, it i« inexpri ssibly pleasing lo ibe 
f.irini r. And if ilie Mack mould is, 111- 
iK-ed, unaiglltll to the eye ol r< lineun ul, 
one iniolit stijipnse ilut tlic most fasli- 
diiiuseould not f«ul to he pleased wnliibe 
varnius ftint-i;  cii/era  which arc biouglii 
to light on some of our farms by  this 
bandy work of the plough, 'i'lie ntosi 
brilliant t\n I an- often exhibited, red y • 1- 
low, orapge, dw. o.'-*.    '1 in* might pleaei 
• leu ibe Indian taste which delight* in 
inly colors; liul   we a, peal  lo the   fax, 

uu r if be had not better go to work with 
the soil which shows tin so gaudy hues, 
and bung 11, \u ill ul I possible speed, In i In 
ciilor and i\ slittci which accord wilb 
the atandard of (me agricultural ttutr. 

Yen soon, howen r, tins asppcl of the 
fn Ids is siieceiili .1 iiy another far more v.. 
rid and pleasing. N.itur- '.-.own favoiite 
color ; groen,sheds it* .-of mantle upon 
I lie llie whole s inc. 'I In- -mill grains, 
iii disorder* il nrriv, hul I.i nutlful in tin 'r 
disonler, ilnu-t up their brigbtspirea in 
such profusion il, 11 the Mill is no longer 
visible ; while the siatt r\ corn, marshal* 
li d in rank- like regular troops on review 
day, stands • reel as a-grcuadier, and ru-- 
t'es its tliigs in ihc brycxe with great 
dignitv. 

l/ut another g'oriou* cnange eomtsi 
u-iili tin coniingof harvest. "I hit small 
grain* have shid their verdure,and they 
low ripple in iho wind like aseaofmnl. 
ten.L'ldd.     IJ. fore the lunch of the re.qi. 
• rs that majistie grain is em down .in n 
• lay: and Ihc field limn which, in)the 
morning, tin) fuolstrps of man and beasi 
ivere carefullv excluded, i- now open anil 
accessible at all points. l*our ground i* 
tour own again j whilst the thick array 
of-hue!,* upon it n-siiri a vou that it has 
made a good return fur your temporary 
banishment fiom n- priioincta. 

A similar feeling attends the mowing 
of the uu adow, and llie ohange ol its 
crowded surface to Hie smooihlv swopt 
cm- liiiL* uf its emhryo alb rmaili. 

Those also  who praoiioe oufting the 
corn eiop ai ilie groundej.rlv m Autumn, 
liiel I lo- sudden cnaiige of scene indes- 
cribably ploasanl and exhileraling. 

Tin; pie|iir.iliui. -H'A e.islii.g ul ibe l'..il 
-own CI.IIIS renews tins routine of lon- 
ely ; and HO on throughout every recur, 
r nee rf the sc loons* A bi-ueiol,-ni 
Providence has liberally provided (bribe 
indulgeiicy of our innate foudm «■* for 
novelty by vividly  stamping that eliarac* 
te|i-|'C   lipOll ftll    till'    Sliceissno    VHIISSI- 
t n!i s nf iin- circling vi ar. 

'I m manual occupations of husbandry 
ore cheered wilb   a change  and Variety 
correspondent wiig, the varying aspects 
of he farm.    This alieration i*  so rapid 
and diversified as forever lo exclude liiv 
weariness i-f monolony ai least, and great* 
ly in rclicie. Un- husbandman in the fi- 
ligue- of Iii- farm labours ; Hoslightanw* 
linrntinn, this, of rhe primeval doom ol 
mm lb it he should "eat Ins bread in the 
sucit of his face." 

The rigid utilitarian will doubtless re- 
ganl the above reflections as altogether 
superfluous and unprofitable, lint we 
I'O not succumb to any such criticism.— 
We belli ve il io be a point of no uicon. 
sib inbl.- importanca (hat ihc farmer 
should tike a high ;in,| exalted pleasure 
in hi- employment. We wish in s. v him 
love ih.. agricultural  life In cause of it* 
own iiilrin-.- charms. To him whodi In . 
'he . ar h iiholl, and soli I) for the pri sen) 
pelf ho may be able to extract from it, 
forming is * sordid-and a dim buaiuea*. 
II is indeed an uogr fnl and a   ruinous 
business with our common mother, who 
■8 almost ct rtain to be rt ducpd loextrt me 
poverty bv tbr unnatural prai ticeaof such 
a -i n. Prom him only can impiovt menl 
he • \p icti d who takes i nride in his pur 
suit, nho is fascinated with n-- pore and 
wholesome pleasures, and ibe reward- of 
whose labors i« not mad-' exclusively to 
consist in prompt returns of dollars and 
cents. We would not indeed have the 
funnel so suhlimtii d in his ethics as io 
be ollugnllier iiiiinflueneeil bv this Isller 
cno-id. rat I'll. His profi'sascontaituiing 
the un -ins of ;iii|iroveiu-iit on bis farm, 
ind of p'oinuiing the welfare of ihosi 
who siirrouml him may be mudu  largi ly 

instrumental in subserving the highesl 
|IIIIIH>SC* of human life. And there is 
line fact. Hi connection with this subject, 
which we would especially commend to 
ihu*. who are in such a hurry lo he rich 
that thev cannot take time in calculate 
lln. co'.-e [uences of a ruinous system of 
agriciiliun . The larim r who lake* s 
piuper pride in hi* calling snd eooducti 
its detail* with an eye to permanent im- 
provement as well as present urofil, will 
always, oilier llliug* being equal, lw come 
a richer and more prosperous man in lln 
end, than the greedy cultivator who runs 
down his soil wuh an uninterrupted *c 
ries of exhausting crop* in hi* extreme 
haste IO make it immediately profitable. 

an—      -« 
DAVIK COUNTY. 

from the H'ri/ira Carolinian. 
MESSH-.    I.IMTOKS:    .Nothing   can   be 

moie   interesting to a traielb r paastig 
ihrougli tne country, than to witness tin- 
various improvements gwmg on m BMM 
I'liaiucs, in uianulacluruig, in Ibe preps- 
raliuns  lor  raising the MOTUt Mullitiiu- 
Un, in agriculture;—in shurt, iu ail ibe 
relations of life. 

To .-ee oUSMt coi verted into highly 
cultivated   f.uuis, and  small villages, bl 
industry  ami onterprisa enlarged  into 
towns ;—io sen lufcStS leielled oy 
ilie hardy  axe-man, and made   ready  bu 
iho cultivation ol grain, cotton and tob e- 
' u;—iu see si.cams uf water divert" il 
I'IIMII ttiitir natural channels, and mail 
subsi rvieiiltolbe use ul cotluu Hudotln i 
iiMiiulalutii a;—and, wh.it is more Hu- 
por'aul und creditable In Ibe age- inwhicli 
in live, toobserte water converted into 
steam und so controlled by ibe genius ul 
iiian", as iu be applied to all I he purpnsi - 
of mieli.iiiiatu;—I aay, iu observe an 
un si- improvements going on around u-. 
w.ih Ibe pn.-pect ol a still gieaiir ail- 
laneeun ol, is a subjeel poculiariy lull I- 
t'Sting to Ho fn. mis ul Internal Improve- 
ment and a eumineu'ari uu Ihc pi\.-> n 
age. 

These ri flection! were sitggesti d lo 
tin- writer 6i*Tln- oommuuicatiuu, by  a 
recent trip ihruugn the new county 0, 
Dai ie, loiuo-rly a part ul Kuwait, s-uine 
eightui ten yonrssince, I p.i-sid Ihrnugtl 
I his same si c i ie i ol country, ('in u Ron 
an) and then as now, I IllOUglll thai, I mil* 
so rich and wateMMWOr so aluun.aui. 
uould one day or ot el be hiuuglii in.. 
r« quisltion and made iuniorla.it ami 
i.itu.ibli- bv lln ir locatlou. In this, I 
find, I Was liul lUISlskl II. 

\ anon- causes have produced a sepa- 
mtlCni ol    II..VU-   lloill^'KoiVa:!   and pl.iC, i. 
Uer among llie most \> sisuctablo r-ouutn 
in  ilie .-'tali1.    Though   her  bouotUri » 
il.iVe been ih linen1, llli seal ill JUslICO Iu 
cud, and an lii-r civil depalluieill* ul- 
ganized and tilled; yet,politically.sin '- 
ii-suouiiid wuh Ruviau,and will conliiiue 
lo Ui- so until l-4.il. wh n she Wld be en- 
III led lo a I least one uu uibi l lo tin liwo-i 
ol ('luiuuons. 

A cuuuly so iu w, and so little'kliOW.., 
• xci pt by name, and yi t di sum d, in my 
buuible opinion, lo bic ■■ a vi r   nn|... - 
unit urn, uugbl tn be more generally 
known,   and us advantagi s pom ed ou't. 
II is, ilici. lore, pr. .sunn d thai a staHall- 
i ol and geogr pineal i:ew, through lln 
meitiiiiii ul youi p.i|K-r, mil noi be umn 
lefestlitg iu your leaders and the put-lie. 
This county, like   most   of the couutn-s 
in Ibis BeCtlOII of the Si.Ue, has sunie bio 
ken land in II, and In small sficlion* |i HI, 

nut takenaltogutbei it is tule'rably 1.1. i 
•ml t e gri aler proportion very rich.— 
The best location ol up-land coinmcnbi s 
near llie Kills of the South Ymlkui, in 
ibe  vicinity of .Mr. C Fislier'a mill*— 
i xiemliug across the entire county, ran 
ging irom u Niuih west lo u North" ssi. 
wardly direction,—from live lo leu nubs 
wid and embradiug in its leriumaliou 
the rich lanil- ot Nathan Clurlin, Esq.. 
on Ihc Notih Y.idkiu rive*. Tins II c. 
is well d« fnied and from it- ri *. iiibl.iiu - 
and an ilogy to the,celebrated J> raei >« t- 
tleiiii nt laud*, in Davidson county, the 
-oil must be the sum. Ill a partial ex- 
amination of some din g:i'heri.il< Irian ibe 
lauds in that settlement, I di-coicr* it* 
that il  was mixed with a loim -lb x, alu 
mine, lime, iron, (which givis n its mu- 
latto ling ) and a vegetable substance. 

As the 1.1..ils now under consideration 
un- so similar in appearance, ami, I ui.iy 
udil, in productions, wi may reasonably 
infer lluil llie soil itself i- similar; but, 
wilh   tin- exception of the plantation- of 
A, < 'art. r, and \. Cliafiiii, Eaqra it so 
highly cultivated, foi I v. mure leslan . 
■bat there is not, in this* whole region of 
country, lands belter managed, mure pro 
ductive, and hiss subjeel Iu the vicisai- 
iiuli s nf season, than those iu the Jersi y 
Selileiin HI. 

In anoiherparl of this county isa dif- 
ferent location, of a quality sup riot to 

, lln- former, of .t dark gn i color, cotiuii n- 
Icing on Dutchman's creek near the gri-t 
null of Col. II rbiu, i xii ■tiding Yi :- 
ward io tin Surry bin , embracing a co • 
siderable portion of ih eountt hetW'tn 
ihosi points and from li in III mil- - will • 
Tho soil of this traci is iipii.irenily '■' 
ferent, of a colder ami h-'n o-r t"\"T", in 

) color and rmupli xiou r ither of a .1- nosu 
than of a common ..nth, but  reinarkakls 
tituductive.       Il   1- -ml   to   be peculiar bo 
lie: raising ol tobacco,  com,  wln.il. rye 

and oats. The lands in 'his range an 
pretty equally divided among ihc inhab- 
itants, and while the musl nf llnm are ex- 
cellent farmers and planters, and in easy 
circumstances, there are none over- rowu 
in wealth, or pampered wuh aristocratic 
fei ling*. Industry, economy, good man- 
ngi lueiil and a high nun uf mural feeling 
appeal generally io prevail among theui. 

tieuidcs the fureguing lecalious, then 
arc other bodies of guod land up and 
duwu Dutchman, limiting, Sugar, Ccdcr, 
■ OKI lb -r creek-, 10 *ay nolbirig of the 
i n-h lioliuina on the .Nut in Slid Ninth Yad- 
kin livers. 

The cotiniy i* hounded North by Sur- 
ry, L..SI by tin' Yadkiu rtn r, which sep- 
alaiis n from Diivtd-oii (which was al-o 
a part ol Rowan,) r-outh by llie South 
Y.uikiii, which separates it Irom Kuwaii 
and West by  lied. II. 

Prom North to Booth, by a line drawn 
Cijiirally through the county, llie dis- 
lamia is 'i'i mile*,'and Irum Ivaat to W.-si 
il mile*; it contain*  — square miles, 
valued al ^-t~-.',ti:ill, and since it* ere-e- 
liuu into u in w county, il has increased 
ui valuation 9113,7M. 

The preoeul nuuiberof inhabitant* an 
near in,ooo. and ol ibis number, tin n 
il 1,400 pub -, and about 1,000 legal io- 
ler*. Il also cu.ilains *J1 gnsl ami Hour- 
nig mills, -0 siw mills, and .Vi distiller- 
ies, *• vi ral ul winch are iu operation un 

u ixtinsiu scale. These arosuppo- 
sed iu produce, ai ihu leasi computation, 
150 thousand g.lions of whiskey ami 
•iiiini,, which, if you take 50 cents, the 
.ii rage nrici, will amount annually lo 
8i5,000, Besides the richness of soil, 

d i.ist productions ol com, cotton, to* 
-iTii, whiskey, rye, and oils, wilb winch 

■iboui ds, II   presi nts oihi r advantagi *, 
ipcil, il mil supi nor, lo any iu this re- 

, nut  of  cnunlii,—I mean   wateT-[miw r 
-id a In alihy cliui ite. Its lucaliun is a 

-<ni ihle distance Irom t he high altitudi .- 
.f ih.* niouutainous r' giou, and al-o 
from 'In- low insrahy grounds ol iho sen 
oo.ird, lo n nder the climate healthy,— 
lie tempi Mimo, therefore^ is a mi dluni 

-■I iwi en the extremes, subject iu less ui 
no ri:'*r of winter, and ul lbs beat ol 
summer, than any other latitude in tin 
I    •toil Slati s. 

\\ lib r. gard to llie wab r-privilogei in 
t OS coitity, I e-an Oulv U;peat what I 
Hie  already   sta'ed,   that,  conaid**rinfl 
lie raw u al r ..Is, suiplus |iruVisiuo-, 
-ml and  clnuin.il  stin.'- pre-eminent, 
1 tn re are now 1 -I si als occupied lor Ulll- 
uig purpose**;—that Ihereare more, ther 

■ u be no doubt, and valuable ones luu. 
Among tin  IIIO-I imporlaiit now in op. 

ratio ..ai   Col. H rbin'siV Tli'-s. Poster'l 
II Il-iri:Inn in'i cri ok.— Mr.  Caleb I'ur- 

ti-i 'sou Hunting on ek, and Mr.C. Fish- 
r"-  on   tin    Snub   Yulkiii.     The lln 

f run r are  cvclU-rit privili gi s and  can 
'«e adapti-d to the   purposes  uf  iii.iuuf.c- 
i inne.    The hiii, r, excepting   perhaps, 
i.u  lull, i.w.ib i shoals, on the Smith t't- 
• iwba tin i. wbn li I hue never seen, is, 

questionably, ihu best in the Stale ol 
Soih < '.rolin.t. It is situated about tne 
tub's from .Woeksvillc, and ten or eleven 
trom Salisbury. 

Tin   Smnh Y.uikiii  it a qever.failiug 
*'ri .mi ;  ri-i s iu the uiuunl tins, and lur- 
i-hes water enough al   Ricluno d lldi 

'■■r 'iv'iiiv or   thirty  mills, or   inanufac- 
ur "g • si oli.-i i m-iits. 

1 li    fill from the head of llie shoals to 
ii place win ie the gri-il mill si nils, is 
.':1b ci. aid between tb*J race and lln 
•iv. r is room  enough for Ihc creel ion of 
mi number of mills. .Mr. Fisher is now 
nutting  np an  extensive  foundry there. 
• >d inn mis, I  understand, to establish, 
in connexion with il, a marhiue shop. 
fur making all kinds of machinery for 
'of mi,  wool, *Vc. 

I!, looking ul the imp of North Caro- 
lina, II will be Seen thai ihis water.point 
istin ili.-.ci ntn ofthi most populous part 
.•fill. State. Not t hot it isa most fertile 
"ii'oiirv f,,i raising all kinds of grain and 
fn a i'i" wool, ami South uf il Ihc eellnn 
II inn -pr .iii* mil nine h together prt sen I 

most chi ring prospect to the mauii- 
uciorer nod ih.- mechanic. Iu short, I 
Cm-Slier ibis location and power to he oin 
of ih" be-i po-iiioiis to bnil I up a I rg • 
m nnf eiuriiig loim Sniiihoflhe I'i lo- 
iiiitc. .V.i/r.rc Iris point* d out llie spot, 
and   nali.rc   will   prevail over art. 

OBSERVER, 

THE SEA'S noTTOM. 
The bottom of the basin of the sea 

-■■I in- io IIMVI inequalities like those ol 
t|t aurfaei nf lln continents. Were it 
dri I up, ii would present valleys and 
plain* Il i- con red almost throughout 
bv an mini. n*e quantity of testaououa 
an mils ni those which have -hells in* 
■ tmixed with sand and grain. Th' 
boiloir of ih- Adriatic Sea is composed 
i*( a compact b. <l of shells, several bun. 
!r d liei i i thickness, A celebrated 
diver, employ*d 'oil scond mio the. 
-ii ni  of Me—ma. saw then, wilh hor-l 
or, ,  .iirtu.i't*    pol ■ pi   attachi d   lo    iho . 

rook-, i!i '  nrins of winch   liomn several 
feel lo .'_'. were more than   sultVienl   to 
siraugli   i man.    In ui'*;  -   is, the •■.■ 
Iireitiea   nothing   hula   bright,•aiidv, 
ol .in bottom, extending for several bund*. 
r.   I on'   -    Without   *"V    lilt   rienniir   oil- . 
jict.    Itoi iu others, particularly inilie| 

Rod Sea, it is very different: the whole 
bodi of this extensive bed of water is 
lilerally apeaking, a forest of submarine 
plant* and corals, formed by insects for 
their habitation, sometimes branching 
oul to a great extent. Here ore aeen 
the madrepores, s|*unges, mosses, sea 
uiu-hrooiiis, and various other things 
eon-ting every bottom. The lied of ma- 
ny parts el the sea near America pre- 
-enls a very different though a very 
beautiful appearance. This is covered 
with vegetable*, which make it look as 
green as a meadow; and beneath are 
tlioiis.it,i!- of turtle and oilier sx-a ani- 
mals feeding tin reon. There aie some 
places of the sea whero no hoitom has 
iel been found; still, it is not bottomless. 
'I he mountain* of continents seem to 
corr. apond with what are called the a- 
bis o-ol die -on The highest mountains 
do noi rise alwve 315,600 feet; and, al- 
lowing for llie HI', ei. of the element*, 
some suppose'that the sea is not beyond 
.'I'l.iilili feet ill depth. Lord Mulgravc 
used iu the Northern Ocean a very heavy 
sounding lead, and gave out, along with 
it. Cable lope lo llie b ng II of 4,'I-'I> feet 
Without   finding   the  bottom.     Hut   the 
greatest depth hitherto sounded washy 
Captain.Scoresby, who in the Greenland 
Seas, Could find I'O ho'ioiu with 1,306 
fathoms, or 7 ..'on feel of hue. Accord- 
ing lo  Laplace, it* mean depth is   aboul 
two inibs, whi' h, supposing the goner* 
illv received estimates to be correct  as 
to the proporiion of the extent  the water 
In ars to the dry In net on  the earth's sur- 
face, would make about two hundred and 
eighty billions uf cubic feel of Water, 

KIT. C  Williiim't Mont*. 

HENRY CLAY. 

liul if they do thus rally, their triumph 
is certain. May it be my lot to congra- 
tulate you hereafter upon your victory, 
rather than coudule wilh you and mourn 
with the country on your defeat! 

'ln'min Lapez dt Sun/a Ana is again 
President of the Republic of Mexico. 
What s chequered life haa hia iiecn! Firat 
distinguishing himself in public life in 
1821 a* the aupportcr of Iturbide; then 
in arms sgainst bim, snd chiefly instru- 
mental in his fall, snd procuring the a- 
doption of Ihe Federal Constitution; in a 
vcar afterwards, attempting and failing 
to obtain llie tide and power of Protect- 
or of ihe Republic; then for five years 
living in nit rente nt, out of public em- 
ploy; reappearing in 1328, on the news 
of I'edraza's election to tho Presidency, 
raising the standard in favor of hi* op- 
ponent, Guerrero; then defeated, driven 
•o the mountains, and outlawed; recalled 
almost immediately, and placed at tho 
head of the army *eiit out lo oppose him; 
ihon (in April, 1620,) made Secretary of 
■> ar and Cominander-iu-Cliief of tho 
Army; in that capacity re|n:lling and 
cmu|iii ring Ihe ill digested Spanish in- 
vasion under llarrad.i*,- soon after, driven 
from ofBco with the President Guerrero; 
-Cain in aims, driving lluslamenlc from 
power; then succeeding to the Piesidcn- 
cyoftbe Republic,and whilst President, 
in ihe midst of a successful military ca- 
reer, beaten, captured, and held prisoner 
by the Texians; released by them, re* 
pairing to Washington, and sent home iu 
a public vessel of the I'nited Stales: 
there coldly and repulsively received; 
r. ijring lo his farm for two years; called, 
from il to head an army to n sisl the in- 
vasioi of iIse* Mexican Tetritory by Iho 
forces of Prance; in a gallant sally, los- 

g bis leg, ami almost his life; anjl'hey. At a recent   whig  association in the 
citv'  of Philadelphia,  srnalor  PBXSTOK, I P'cstol  by nnolher sudden   revolution of 
of South  Carolina, made tho   following l'.'""^'   ""•""   >';csident    and in effect 

* i Dictator of the Mext-ao Republic. 
oil,■„ ut tribute   lo   the worth   and   Ser- 

vices of Henry I lay: 

Mr. I'. said il did not perhaps become 
j in to-peak, in Ibis place, of mrn; Inn 
is ihe Wing ll.ig oould not be sustained 
wiihuiil a hand to hold il aloft when 
raised, be mutt be indulged jn a remark 
or two upon this subject. The flog un- 
der whn Il we rally, he said is a noble, a 
broad and expsjldi d one, and prnud WS 
aie ul II; il should be pbic,-d in a hand 
worthy nf It, and able to spread it fnrlh 
upon Ihc hiccze. Thai baud is iho hand 
of He.MtY CLAY* To bim, and lo no 
oilier man must our banner be entrusted, 
if we would see il gloriously •tkaling a- 
toll nt prnud and triumphant victory. 

Mr. CLAY, he said, was a noble man.' 
lie, htrosell, catno into the Senate will 
siiong p". judices against linn. He had 
Warmly .opposed bun lung liefure he knew 
nun. Iu Ihe Senate he louml Inniself by 
ins side—In Witched bun *M a iUspi- 
ctuus eye—but In* prejudices had pradu* 
'illy given way In fore the pawvi of irutl; 
a ul, trom being a SUspiClOUf oprioiieitt, 
he would fr.'irttly confess he had become 
in admirer of lite man, It was not his 
ehnpiunce—thai was well known—it was 
nut llie gTeil services which he had ren- 
dered his country, and which must be 
funiliar to all, that won him; but it was 
Ins noble naiur.—bis fearless support of 
what his judgment told him was rijlil, 
r gardless of consequences, thai Gale d 
•ortli bis admiration. No man ever look. 
< d danger in Ihe eve with a more deti r* 
lillued, iinblencliiug countenance, when 
in ibe pursuit of truth, or the sustain* 
un ui of r gin, than IIHMIY CLAY,   Tins 
he spoke of III- own knowledge. He 
hiul seen him standing, SB V* w"ie, upon 
tin  very  edge uf a political   gulf,  down 
«Inch, apparently, a single step must 
plunge him,    I have seen bim (said  Mi. 
I'.) look mio ihe gulf with a fixed yet 
until, IIC'IIIC.! eye. and with all its conse- 
quences before linn, lake ihc step which 
In  thought ut'Tv required.    Such  a tu.ui 
is 11 I:\KV CLAY, 

I have heard him utter, said Mr. PRES- 

-Vn'. Intelligencer. 

Cummm/ore Elliot and Porter.—Il ap- 
peals from •'  publication ill the    National 
tl.iXette, ilnit when Com. Po'lcr addreas* 
id Com. Elliot his singular letter re- 
questing io be considered a perfect 
stronger by the latter, Com. K. enclos- 
ed a challenge to his friend .Mr. Win. 
Hilton to be delivered toCom. P. Mr. 
Hnliou, upon consulting Coin. Stewart 
and another friend, came nlnng' with 
• hem to the more sensible and rational 
conclusion, that Ihe occasion did not call 
foi Ihe parlies' attempting in kill each 
other. Coin. K. was therefore advised 
by bis friends not lo act Ihe fuel, but lo 

j3§n'-!iiuio the note which he addrcsaed 
to Com.  P. for the challenge. 

H iir/nza.—As the dew lies longest and 
produces most fertility ill Iho shade, ao 
woman in the shade of domestic retire- 
ment sheds around her path richer and 
more permanent blessings than man, wLo 
is more exposed to the glare and obacf- 
vation of public life. Thus the huniblo 
and retired often do more valuable bene- 
fit lo society lljan (he noisy, snd bustling 
sattellitoa  of  earth, whose very light of 
unconcealed enjoyment dctioriates and 
parches up the inoralaoi! it flows over.— 
•V. E. Farmer. 

The Annual Stage Driver's Rail came 
nff.it Keene, New Hampshire, on thn 
80th nil., and was attended by more than 
2i>0" whips" from ililiVn nt parts of New 
England. These balls an- fine allaiia, anil 
attended by the first people'in the coun- 
try, especially by ihe families of stago 
proprietors. The diivcrs are as respecta- 
ble a class of men as any in the commu- 
nity. We do not know an intemperate 
driver in iin- ea-t rn Stales. 

From the Raleigh Star.    ■ 
. ,  COMMON SCjUisjILS. 

. When we enlarge!. ttUssper, it is our 
ilesigjim devote a department nf it   to 

a   I have heard him utter, said Mr. I'm-.--   the publication of such information, and 
Iron, ui hia closet, sentiment* which, bad |sentiment, and practice with regard  to 
liny fallen from Hie   lips  of one   nf the | Common Schools, a* will we hope, provu 
ancients of (ire, ee or Rome, would hare i both acceptable ami useful to the people. 
been repeated with admiration lo theIof North Carolina. Tie plan devised 
present il ty. On one uccasion, (con- j by the reconl legislature of dividing tho 
tinned Mr. P.) ho did me Ihc honor to i eoiiities in o School Disliicl*, will ba 
send foi and consult with me. It'was in I ratified or lejclod in August ensuing; 
ri bronco In a si, p In- was about to take, j and though there can be no doubt With 
and which will come Iu your mind* with-   regard to a proper decision,  wo yot hopu 
oul mnnv direct allusions.    After stating I the friend* uf Education will aodifiusa 
what he   proposed, I BUggoated   tYbether   mlormalion on  the proposed  system pri* 
taer wou d mil bo danger in it,   wheih : or to that period, as to   place the cuntiu- 

such a  course   wooul  not   injure  his   gency of it*   rejection beyond prubabili- 
own prospects,  as well   as   tlio e of the   -y. 
Whig party in general. His reply was, I At this age of the world, and under 
"I did net send for you to ask what might j nor free form of government it would 
he the off. ei of Ihe proposed   iiiov_iie.il ' -e" in iiiuucessarv lo advocate Ihc cause 
on my proipcett, but whether it w..» of Education. Its value is apparent to 
right i I inn   KIIIIF.II HE   RIUUT  TIIVN   all; but wo regret to My, its diffusion in 

Ihe Soul hern country ha* not hitherto 
been commensurate wuh the reoponiiblo 
dittiea winch devolved upon the past ge- 
neration, and winch now bear wilh such 
peculiar magnitude upon ourselves, Our 
most enl ghli ned sta'O'inon have lone* 
Hewed tins defect, or, ralher lack of 
Education among the people, with rogri l; 
and that foi ling'of regret has been nioro 
pungent when they tune contrasted with 
Ourselves those  of our   northern   si-leis 

at: I'liistiiKN r. , 
Such sentiments a* ihese indicate th■• 

lofnnessof the man. and the high pur. 
poses of his soul; and tlni should call 
forth tin obturation and Hi- confidence 
of tin Nation. Tln'i point loll.III a- tin- 
most wnrihv to wield her dostini s. I 
tnow un- If then for-, lor HKMIV Cl.AY. 
I will mil sty I belieec the Vv lugs will 
be d. land Hides* iin y rally as one man, 
in a solid phalanx, around Kim,and their 
principle*.     I KNOW il.   It  t- inevitable, i who have been, and ar" -till in along IIOJJI 



■     ■ ■  r      ■     , ,1., overarching IiMivcn shall paa* away luboy, still o,.t 'iWutioris Would have ■ 
.,r.,.,.,u,.l1«Ml,l,«hJ.«inthl-g.cat-au,e,l.U„,fr0l!.n„.l   .1,, eternalsun   which   must cxc. Il,nt ctfcct.     1 Ley would   « 
.fiirmular learning.    The, bare wi.ncss-t lighten, it .ball set Hi Mend." plode » forever  and 
.-.I Uub palriulic prido lb* HMM of the j II » blacksm.ib -houid put up the BlgO 
w-liool sy.lcms of Conn, client, Mess*- 'watches mended cheap, would yuu lake 
rl.uwll*,  -New York, and   Pci.imlvai.ia:! tour gold 'ever •" "IIIIT    II >ou   should. 
ih. v base  »m Education stimulatinglib. qua. k, baring b. ard, thai the silver- 

:',roH ii,.iil   ..I l.rrilory   and   p. rrorm- ! smith rubbed and   pinched, and hammcr- 

d«y     Ibe   huoi- 
buggcry of Instruction* ol  North Caruli- 

'I be people, seeing that ibe Wing 
had disclaimed them, and that  their ad- 
versaries, who had been  must clamorous 
lor llicni, hnd when applied tolhemstlvc 

■MN has at length b<r" ■rigiMiaa' "' 
Nerlh Carolina Which if sanctioned by 
ill.' pcopto, i« destined to become the 
lorn.tain of pure manner*, pure morals, 
.1nd pun; polities. 

To rMrenlt ihe claims of ibis system 
;iro »ddrc»scd •••*) peculiar force. They 
liave hire, no matter what may bo their 
yoveriy, a system which offers to ihcm, 
In addition lotlic free education of ihcir 
offspring, ihc highest gratification which 
ti jialriolic and feel > ng parent can desire— 
VoSni of *tin» their, children endoned 
V>i/ft sound /ranting, esta'ulishtd in good 
moral*, and qualified for the rctpon ible 
afesfcj «f popular goeernnunt 

To those poor jouth of our Siato whu 
are aiming at honor and eminence, the 
appeal to unbrace the advantage* of ibis 
system comes with twofold power.— 
Their ignorance is not to ihein a reproach 
—nor will Ihry acquire learning under 
this system as pensioners' upon the public 
bounty. Tlial which is general is the just 
right of all, whether it benefit the rich 
Or Ibe poor. As inducements to em- 
brace this system they should remember 
With pride that our government offers its 
highest honors and inducements to all; 
thai Nature gives talent with Indiscrimi- 
nate profusion—and that, whatever may 
ho ihcir personal supinciiess or activity, 
the great drama in which they are called 
lo act imperiously commands them to ae- 
liapl, as it freely offers to them tho means 
of becoming good ciii/.eus and ardent 
and intelligent advocates of Constitu- 
tional Liberty. 

To the good  citizen—t J all—this sys- 
4i>m recommends itself M worthy ol" trial 
•—of confidence. Suptwrt il, if you would 
strengthen the pillars of Representative 
liovernmenl! Abandon il, if you would 
qucneli that promethean fire which re- 
lumed the light of freedom in the west- 
■ in world. 

from the Common School Assistant. 
TO PARENTS. 

Wsuld a farmer take a beautiful horse 
IH bo shod, to an unskilful blacksmith, 
ibal a penny or two may be saved! He 
would not, for bo says, "the nail may be 
striven into the foot so as te make it lame, 

out ail the light 
accountable lor all the shipwrecks made 
doling the darkness? And if iho parent 
through avarice or negligence, with- 
holds from his child Ibe light of truth, 
is he not responsible for tho crimes he 
commits 1 

The paient, thai at any rale, procures 
his child a good mind, well principled 
and tempered, makes a belter purchase 
for him, than to lay out Ihc money to en- 
large hi* farm. 

Spare ibe child in nick nacks, toys and 
play things, in silks and ribbons, as much 
as you please; be not sparing in his edu- 
cation. It is not good husbandly to 
make his fortune rich and his mind poor. 

State   Legislature. 

From Me Raleigh Register. 

On the introduction of Mr. Rsyner's 
Resolution* in the House of Commons, 
the (location being on what day they 
should be taken up and considered, the 
Whigs Insitted thai they should bo dis- 
posed of.s.t an eerly day. One or two 
voles having been taken on the more dis- 
tant days, in which the I'un parly were 
in tho rear, several gentlemen complain- 
ed of oppiession. Among others, Mr. 
Caldwcll, from Mecklenbur.', and Dr. 
Wilcox, from Halifax, spoke upon the 
subject, and asked whal effect the Reso- 
lutions' were expected to have! One of 
the gcntlemoil said that the dotf had 
been prepared for them in a caucus, and 
he supposed was to be forced down their 
throats nnltni coliiu.    To this, 

Mr. JUNES, of Rowan, rcplkd. thai he 
was sorrv to see the gentlemen On tho 
other side exhibit so much nausea at the 
i/i'ie, which they said had been prepared 
lor them. They forget how they si tied 
us, Sir, four years ago. ••They for^t 
with what promptness and energy tiny 
administered ihe dose of Instructions 
prepared in like manner by a Caucus.— 
Yes, Sir, Ihey on that occasion, nil 
only made us swallow their physic in 
-pile of •' lamentations here and else- 
where," but they forced it down our 
throats rpuonand'ull. But, Sir, we have 
happily  changed   places.     We  are   the 

end I should  lose my horse.    No, I had (doctors now,and they are the patient*. 
rather pay   a lew cents more,   than   run   We mean lo give them their own physic 

Resolutions, in which a good deal had 
been said about the inconsistency of the 
Whigs in giving Infraction* la our Sen- 
ators in Congress, after listing condemn- 
ed ihe doctrine, 

Mr. Jo.its rose, and professed never 
lo.havc intended to say one word further 
on the subject of these Ri solutions. But, 
Sir, said he, I cannul sit here and listen 
with patience to the jecra and taunts of 
our adversaries on this question of con- 
listeni) 11 Sir, Ihe Whig parly are not in- 
consistent in this mailer. They have 
ever maintained in Congress, as well as 
in State legislatures, the right of de- 
claring their opinions in the form of Res- 
olutions on any great question of nation- 
al policy. The Resolutions of the Sen- 
ate, censuring Ihe conduct of the Presi- 
dent for removing ihc dipositrs, was an 
exercise of this right. Mr. Pinkney's 
and Mr. Patten's Resolutions on the sub- 
ject of Abolition are instance* of this 
kind. Our own action here, at this very 
Session, on the subject of ibe Vennoni 
Resolution* is another. The Resolu- 
tion* passed some years ago, on Ihc sub- 
ject of Nullification—those on tho sub- 
ject of ihe Nassau outrage, and Dr. Hen- 
derson's nil the subject   of  the   Public 
Lands, which passed tins House, In all of 
which most of the Whig parly concurred, 
wero essentially such as we propose on 
ihe present occasion. We bold in com- 
mon, therefore,With our adversaries, the 
political right of Instruction*: it is on 
Ihc effect of these instructions we differ. 
Hut, as the instructors have no compul- 
sory process to enforce their mandates, it 
is for them to say what i fleet they should 
have. The instructed have iu every case 
lo determine this question. When the 
Wings were   defendant* in the case of 
Jatluon, Beaton Jf Co. vs. Mangum if 
l'i>. they WON called oil to tike the res- 
pontibilll) of giving tne due effect to in- 
structions. Now, that Ihe present Sen i- 
tors and ihcir parly aie defendants, tin y 
must lake a like responsibility. We 
give these instruction* simply for What 
'hey   arc   worth,   leaving  it to these in. 
itructed gentlemen to decide, at then 
peril, as to their value. 

Bui, Sir, WO have  heard  a good dea 

many  tiivow; nod  the  remembrance of 
these things were by  no means calcula- 
ted to mitigate the offender's doom.   Ac- 
companied  by  In* favorite servant Dill 
and one oilier individual, Without speak- 
ing ■ word, ClravrlanU carried  his pris 
oner to ill-', same dog-wood on which   h 
hid   banged   poor   Jtou.    Here was   ■ 
dangling Ihc very gripe; vine, which ha 
lieen used on ilic former occasion.  With- 
out more to do, he placed the noose on i 
Ihe olhei's nick and placed him on tin 
lug.    - You will not hang me Colonel" 
st length family observed  the trembling 
wretch.     "Can you  give me any reason 
whv I should not do it"  said the other. 
" You know I am a useful  man  in this 
neighborhood " said llarritem "and can- 
not well   be  spared; i   have   moreover, 
discovered the secret of perpetual motion 
and if 1 am put lo death, the world  will 
lose ihe benefit of my discovery.    Be- 
sides this, I have heard yeu curse Bry- 
ant and Fanning for pulling prisoner* to 
death.     Wkrre  are your principle*!— 
Where  if yonr conscience, that you sre 
about to execute vengeance on me, your 
former Iriend and neighbor ?"    " When- 
.  .iy conscience i     Where sre my hor- 

ses and cattle—where are my fences and 
Barns—and where is pool Jack Do**? 
Pore Ood, I will do ihis deed, and justi- 
fy myself lo Ood and my country !    Run 
up the hill and but him off the log Bill; 
I'll show him pet-pe-lual motion !!" 

So, Sir, will we deal with thai party, 
which has brought havoc and ruin upon 
our country. They have deslroved our 
currency—Ihey haio squandered our 
Public Lands—they have persecuted and 
driven out talented and conscientious 
Whigs by laying snares for their conaci- 
ences. They have pul in the base and 
needy to pillage the public money.   They 
have marred and disfigured the faithful 
record of the Senate. In a word,Sir, Ihey 
have put the torch lo Ihe Temple of Lib- 
erty ; and H Old C'leuvelatul said—Fore 
Cod, we will do this need, and justify 
ourselves to Uod and our country ; we 
will hang them on their own dog-wood: 
we will give them a small specimen of 
ficrpetual motion. 

king bis return In ibe Itarabal, to cause j and competent   person*  to witness  OIK) 

the  schedule containing   IbS   number ol ljudge of ihc said experiment*, who r-hal) 

lb" risk of losing my Charlie 
Two teachers apply for the school in 

bis district. Tho one is ignorant, but 
ofl'ers lo teach for 810 per month; ifac 
other is experienced, but asks 980 per 
month. The parents meet and the SI" 
man ia employed. That the young 
mind is a more delicate thing te handle 
• ban a horses foot is not perceived; and 
Wist Ibe child is much moro easily min- 
ed by »want of akill is never dreamed of. 

Afarracrsit* in hi* door and see* * 
stranger coining in through the gar*?— 
The traveller approaches and asks the 
fanner if he does DOl«*an)tO hire a hand. 
The farmer answers, -Yos, if I can gei 
one te suit me.' And then he puts the 
following questions lo the stranger.— 
dm you drive a team! Can you oradlol 
Can you mow! arc. «Vc. He is catcqhi- 
ked most thoroughly. 

Immediately after, another stranger 
asks bun if "his school does not want to 
bin; n teacher." The. only question 
which the farmer ask* is—"How mud. 
tie you ask a month, Sir'" We ask the 
reader to remark iho difference in Jlie 
examination of the two applicants. 

Again, tho parent will either work 
with the hired man, or got hi* son to do 
sr>, to prevent the. laborer from slighting 
his work, or from wasting a moments 
time. Or ho will gel his neighbor lo 
peep over the fence occasionally, to see 
thai the hired man doe* not sit down on 
Iho plough loo often. But tho *am< 
watchful parent will put a man over his 
children in tho achool hou»c, and neeer  LsUom," 

out of their own spoon. < >ne of the gen- 
leinen said that this dose had been pre- 

pared for them in a caucus, lie is right 
Sir. We have mixed up this portion 
with great cartf from the very best in- 
gredients, according lo the most spproved 
recipe, and I can tell them they have to 
ake it just as it has been prepared.— 

Wc mean to admit no dilution! nor adul- 
terations; so Ihey may as well swallow 
it ut once without nuking any more wry 
faces. Icornmend it to the gentlemen ; 
1,0 doubt, it w.ll be "good for their w.'iol- 
tome. 

Doctor Wiixol. I am very much ob- 
liged to gentle man from Rowan, for It'll 
merciful consideration of our case. Bui 
I did not know before thai he was a Phy- 
sician. 

Mr. Joses. Mr. Speaker, I am no 
truck Doctor; mine ire political pills. 
They are better than Branilretli'sor Heck- 
wilh's, and jusl such as I think our Sen- 
atom and their party in Ihis House stand 
in need of. I know il will go hard With 
the gentleman from Halifax to lake his 
share of Ihis Medicine; but he mutt take 
it. But we are asked what effect we sup- 
pose this Physic will have upon our Sen- 
ators? I. for one, answer, I do nnt know. 
1 am aware, that our patients are a good 
deal constipated, and hard to moee. Nor 
do! very much care as to the effect it may 
have. In ibis particular, I shall adopt 
iho anagram which a London wag stuck 
on the door of a certain Doctor Is.vsc 
LETSOM who used to sign himself " I. 

THQCEN8US IN 1840. 
The following is a hru f, though full 

and satisfactory, abstract of the late act 
of congress providing for taking the cen- 

sus in  1840 s 
Sue.  1. directs   Ihc   Marshals   under 

the direction of ibu Secretary of State, lo 
cause sn enumeration of all inhabitants, 
excluding Indians not taxed, within their 
districts, distinguishing—Pilot, The sex 
of free white persons. Secondly, The 
ages of allfunder .".—under 10— under 18 
 under 20—and ilien under each succes- 
sive   III to 100.    Thirdly, The   number 
of deaf end dumb free whites under II 
 under '-M—and of 38 and upwards ; al- 
so Ihe nuinbtr of blind—of insane and of 

said here about  ••deserting our  prinoi 
■i'e» " We have h. en ished "Where so the numbi r of blind—ol insane and o 
ore 'vour principlt$f" Where are your ..hots—specifying how many of the las 
COIuritnett?    Who are   they   lhat   dare | two arc a public eh irgc 

MM near him for yean .'.' For the a 
bore facts I have never been able to ac- 

count* . 
Bridle. Parents will labor hard all 

their lives to give their children a 'start' 
in tho world, as il is called. But setting 
« yeuiig man afloat with money left him, 
in like lying bladders under the arms of 
one who cannot swim. Ten chances to 
one that he will lose his bladders and go- 
to the bottom. 7'inr/i him to tnwm, and 
he will never need the bladders. Own a 
child ii sound education and you have 
Iben liiven him a 'start' thai will ensure 
happiness ami victory in the race. 

"A good education is a young man s 
beet capital," was truly and  beautifully 
said by Miss Sedgwick.—And farmers 
listen loGov. Everett, for he has spoken 
the rnltawing: . 

•'H'isb.iiidinen, sow tho seed of in- 
struction in your sons and daughters' 
muds. It will grow up ami bear fruit 
though the driving storms scatter the 
blossoinr. Plant the germ of truth in 
iho infant undi rslanding of your cbil. 
irrl_-i..e—s'int— spare—fcrapc— do 
-, v thing but Itoal—in «rdi r to nourish 

Ibal growths «■"' '• ■•■••«■«- i("*f ,h:i1 " 
will flourish when  yoiif (fra™ stems.- 
, rllnii,|,.,l ii.ln dust, shall mingle will 
i ...  (Ire' ' 

" When folks they does get sick, 
I physics, bleeds, snd sweats 'em, 
It", alter tliat, they MOON lo die—■ 
Whv, verily, 

i urn 'EM.' 

For my own part, I never believed in the 
magical effect of instructions.     I believe 
wc have a right lo give our opinions upon 
all and  every subject of a general char- 
acter.     I believe moreover, thai woTiavc 
a right to make, known those opinions lo 
our Senators in Congress, in any form we 
may  think  respectful, whether  as com- 
mauds, requests, or simply as our wish- 
es.    To my understanding,  however, as 
wc have no power to enforce our will, it 
is  at last, a mere reqvat.     But, I under- 
stand  that our Senators boid a different 
doctrine.     They say, thai they arc hound 
lo obey the will of the Legislature or rc- 
lign.    ll'lhev will oln y Sir, I, tor one, 
will rejoice.     If, on Ihe other hand, their 
prineiph s compel .bam to r. sign, it will 
be their mi-fortune,  nol   our holt.   Bui 
it is a misfortune over winch I shall  not 

It is not  the  legitimate effect ol 

n - ...'i   wb**n 

our physic xo'kill; bui.1l the gentlemen 

Chose lo die: 
Why verily, ; Itte'em. 

But. Sir,  if ihey choose not  to  die—if 
ilu v should 11 ••"" neiiher to resign nor 

call us to account lor doing this acl f— 
Sir, tiny are the very men who havodom 
Ihis thing themselves, and tliey hold thai 
it is right. They hive driven one faith- 
ful and able Senator from our service by 
Ihis means, and whether we be right or 
wrong in our course, wo ale not answer- 
able to them for it. Mr. Speaker, I must 
illuatralu our position* on this subject, 
by relating an incident thai occurred in 
tho Torv war of tin; Revolution. You 
have heard of the celebrated JOHN 

I'LEUIUMI. North-Caiolina ha* lie*- 
er done justice lo lhat man's fame. My 
friend from Lincoln, Mr. Hone, (Van 
Burcn man tho' he be) in proposing lo 
name his new county after thisneglec- 
ted Patriot, ha* shown an elevated and 
a proper spiiit. Cleaveland was a Whig; 
a genuine, bold and thoroughgoing w 1II«. 

I wish I may ever he able losay as much 
lor hii namesake the gentleman's new 
counly. He was one of those gallant 
spirits that first turned back the tide ol 
British domination by tho ball lo of King's 
Mountain. Ho had an impediment in 
his Speech and, like all stutterers, thai 
ever I have known, ho was hasty iu turn 
per and violent— 
"lmpiger,iracundu», inezormhilii, arrr. 
If  I  mav  ho permitted to quota  n free 
translation Sir, I think it will an well be- 
speak our hero as the original. (Leave, 
leave, having resouuded through the 
Hall.) I will give you, then, the rendi- 
tion of that Scottish "worthy, Cosmo Com- 
yne Bradxcariine : 

"A fiery eiter-cap, a frictions chiel;       n 
As hot as ginger, ami as sticve a* steel. 

Cleaveland lived in a lory neighbor- 
hood, and while he was out campaigning, 
these desperadoes need to depredate up- 
on him greatly. They would steal his 
horses, drive off his calile, and burn his 
fences and out-houses. A party of them 
headed by a leader, one Bill Harrison, 
went so far as to put Ins overseer to death 
for endeavoring to protect his employer's 
properly. The manner of this crime was 
somewliat peculiar, TbCj touk their 
victim to s steep hill side, nnd placing 
him on s log, fastened one end of a 
grapo vine around his neck, and the oth- 
er over the prong of a stooping dog-wood. 
When ihey had thus arranged it, one of 
the party went up the bill, and rushing 
head foremost against their captive, hur- 
ried bun oil into eternity. John Doss 
was   the   name   of tho   sufferer.     Now, 
./..An Cleaveland was not the man to put 
up with all these injuries, and Ihc day ol 
roiribution waaneai »• band.   Harrison. 
the ringleader tn nil those outrages, 
shortly afterwards fell into CleaeelamTM 
hinds. He was an ingenious mechanic, 
whom Clcatclatld had often employed in 
more peaceful dies nnd had tfono tvm 

free colored persons, or colored persons 
bound to service fir a term or fur life, are 
IO be enumerated, the sexes distin- 
guished, and llie ages under 10—under 
!M—under 30— under oj—and under 
100 lo be nnl.d. Also the iiuii.hei, 
without regard to age, of deaf and dumb, 
blind insane and idiots, and how many 
of Ihe la.t IHO are a public charge. 

The Marshals lo appoint assistants, who 
as well as the Marshals, arc to be sworn 
to a faithful performance of duly, which 
is to consist in inquiring, personally, at 
every dwelling wittin the district, or of 
the head of each family, as to the facts 
required to be certified. 

The enumeration is to commence on 
1st Jan.,  1840,  and tn be coiupl-1 d in 
tun months.     Bach assislant to make two 
copies of his returns to ihc Marshal. 

SEC.  II. imposes* penalty ofSi'ltton 

inhabitant*  in his district, to be  posted 
in Iwo ol   the  most public places within 
ihc district, for oach   of which he   is to 
oceive $0 compensation. 

Snc. VIII. Secretary of State to trans- 
nil instructions, forms, and blanks, to 
ae Mdrslials. 

SIB, IX and X refer merely to details 
of execution. 

Sac. XI. Secretary of Rta'e, when the 
Marshal's return* are all rec. Iveel, to di- 
rect the Printer* of Congress O print len 
thousand copies of Ihe aggre^atea lor the 
use of Congress. This section also pro- 
hibit* the Marahal's from receiving any 
f. o, or reward, or portion of pay, from the 
assistant* they appoint, uuder penally of 
8500. 

Sao. XII. allow* Marshal* the amount «f 
postages paid by them iu connection with 
this business. 

Sac. XIII we publish entire. - 
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, 

That Ihc aforesaid marshal* and their as- 
sistants shall also Uke a census of all 
persons receiveng pensions from the Lul- 
led State* for revolutionary or military 
service*, stating their name* and ages ; 
and also shall collect and return in ata. 
tistical tables under proper beads, accor- 
ding to such forms ss (hall be furnished, 
all information in relation to mines, ag- 
riculture, commerce, manufactures, and 
schools, as will exhibit a full view of the 
pursuits, industry, education and resour- 
ces of the country, ss shall be directed 
by the President of the I'niled Slates. 
And il shall bo the duty ol the SrCletary 
of State, under the direction of the Pres- 
ident lo prepare such forms, regulations, 
and instructions, as shall be necessary 
and proper to comply with the provisions 
t Ihis act. 

SRI-. XIV. and last, appropriates 821), 
iiuti for eerrying the act into execution. 

It will devolve upon the Twenty-Sixth 
('oug-ess, st its second and short session, 
from 1st December, 1"40. lo 4th Match. 
l<an—to determine anew the ratio of 
representation under this Tenth Census. 

The U. S. District Court, for the Dis- 
irict of Alabama decided last year in 
three several cases arising from Iho nor- 
chase of Bills of Exchange by the U. S. 
Bank of Pennsylvania in Mobile, lhat a 
corporation erected by one slate ia inca- 
pable ol contracting or tuing in any oth- 
er state ; and of course that Slteb corpo- 
ration can collect no debt* out of the 
slate winch granted it a charter. Ap- 
peals were taken in all the case* lo the 
Supremo Court, and the question was el- 
aborately argued before III it tribunal by 
several of the first lawyers of the coun- 
irv. The true fnends'of the constitution 
and of a solid, beneficial, federal union 
of the states will rejoice to learn that Ihc 
judgment of the District Court was re- 
versed by the unanimous concurrence of 
the Supreme Court, with ihc exception 
of the judge who presided below. The 
National Intelligencer, iu refereuce lo 
the cases, sa>» 

at all limes and places appointed by tho 
said James P. Espy, attend for that pur- 
pose, and upon such expcrimi nls being 
made and completed, ibe said persons 
shall ceitify lo ihe (iovernor the rcsull 
thereof, and if the same shall bo success- 
ful, the Governor shall draw his warrant 
on the Treasurer of tho Comnetnwoaltli 
in favor of the said James P. I'.spy, for 
such of the said sums as he shall be enti- 
tled to uuder this resolution." 

Laid on tbc table for one day. 
Next we shall hare an act lo d own 

iritchei in the Susquehannah. Supersti- 
tion i*  the parent of fanaticism.—.star. 

A floppy Spirit.—What a noble con- 
temnlstion to every lover of his country 
is the recent chivslrous course of ton 
lesdingSouthern men in Congress in re- 
gard lo the Maine troubles I Look at 
Ihem ; they vie with the repretentativee 
of the Rail in their dele-mination to stand 
firm and support the rights of that Eatl. 
Clay, Calhoun, Preston, Linn, andotberi 
in the Senate,—Thompson, Pickens, and 
other* in Ibcllouae,—all spoke of Mains 
snd her right* with the determination to 
support her as freely as they would Iho 
field* of their own sunny South, whenev- 
er neccsssry. They forgot that the East 
had sustained abolition—they did not 
look to themselves or ihcir local inter- 
ests or sectional position iu this matter; 
it was enough for the South to know l!rt*% 
the territorial rights of a sister and sov- 
ereign State were invaded by a foreign 
power, snd they rushed to her aid.— 
Alexandria   Oaiette. 

Singular Case.—The Bos'.oa Post given 
an account PAKUKNI'S IIOXTOOtl, who 
was lately committed lo Ihc Jail of Bur- 
linston, Vt., charged with lobbing Iho 
Post Office at Essex. While in prison, 
be swallowed a pill containing ISO grains 
id Opium. The next morning ho was 
found in a stale of insensibility. 

" lie continued in this stale till iho 
next Friday evening, a number of med- 
ical gentlemen exerting their whole skill 
lo revive him in the interim, but lo nn 
purpose. At last ono of them, Dr. Heine- 
berg, by adopting a leaf from the practice 
of the renowned San^nuln, siicrteded in 
restoring Hiuitoon to life. By using Ihe 
warm bulb, scarifier, and cupping giant 
the Doctor wau enabled to draw cghticn 
ounces of blood from Ihe region of the 
cerebellum upon wificrr*lho patient open- 
ed his eves, rose up and called for water. 
He had been dead, to all intents and pur- 
poses, for four days, and will u questioned 
on thai subjcc-1,said he recollected taking 
a pill of opium last night' II" is uuW 
in a fair way lo reeovi r entirely ftoin thu 
effects of his potent dose." 

any assistant, for neglect or falsilieutu 

WE GIVE UP THE BANK. 
We have been strenuous supporter* of 

lb* United Slates Bank, and we believe 
yet, thai if CJeneral Jackson hud let it 
alone,   it would   have continued   a very _   -■   i  11 .-.    —j—   - .uvrue.      iv   wui.ii,     iia.t;    iwimiruni      u    »t 

The judgments rendered in the three ulcfut^.nd a very barmlese institution. 

in making his relum*. 
SEC HI- require* ihe Marshal to file 

one copv of each assistant's return with 
the Clerk of Ills District; also an attest 
copy of hi* aggregate return to the Stale 
Dcpartmoot—the other copv, with the 
original aggregate, to be transmuted to 
ihc Secrctarv of State by the 1st Decem- 
ber, |840.—Penalty for'failure in any of 
these acts on the part of tho Marshal 
1,000 dollars. 

Sec. IV. establishes Ihe pay of assis- 
tant.- thus : For every 100 persona re- 
turned, if resident in ihc county •-!—'f 
in any town or city.of more than 3.IHHI 
person*, at the same rate for 3,000 — 
and then for 300 persons returned o- 
vcr that number, 13. When, however, 
from Ihe scarceness of population, Ihis 
compensation is Inadequate, the Marshal 
may allow not exceeding §880 on every 
100 returned. The payment nol to be 
made to assistant till he shall have sworn 
lhat he has faithfully executed his duties 
as prescribed by  this act. 

The compensation Of the Marshals va- 
ries according to Districts. For the 
District of North Carolina, it is 9400. 

Sue. V. Every person whose usual 
place of abode on said 1st June shall br- 
ill anv family, to be returned as of lhat 
family. The name of every inhabitant, 
without any si'lled place of residence, to 
lie ill the schedule ; persons occasionally 
absent, to be enumerated at the place of 
their usual abode. 

Sec. \ I. Every free person, more than 
|ti years old. although nol head of a fam- 
ily, bound undora penalty of 8)30 to ron- 
der, if required, a true answer,     far as 
he or she can, to the quesiions of ihe as- 
sistant, touching these matters, and ac- 
cording to knowledge, to give an aeeoiinl 
„t cere person belonging in the laini'v. 

Sre VII. Each assistant, before ma- 

case* by the Circuit Court of Al.ib uua 
.re all rerersed. The Opinion of a ma- 
jority of the Court was read by the Chiel 
Justice, and we understand it as main- 
taining these  propositions ; 

1. That, by Iho comity of Nations, 
Coiporalious can contract, as wellassnr, 
in other nations as well as in that which 
hey oust, or by who** Uoverumeiit they 

arc created. 
3. That this comity exists, in a still 

stronger degree, between States connect- 
ed together a* are in ihe Slate* of Ihis 
Union. 

3. That the Constitution and Laws of 
Alabama established no such jmlicy as 
is infringed by the purchase anil sale ol 
bills of exchange within her limits by 
the agents of foreign Corporations. 

4. An admission that there are some 
rights of citizens of other States, secured 
by the Constitution,of which a stale can- 

t divest them.   This was not the ground 
of ihe decision, bul was intended, as we 
lippose,   to be, in legal   phrase, thu ex- 
lusi on of a conclurian. 

Mr. Justice   Baldwin gave a separate 
and   very elaborate opinion iu   fuvot   of 
reversal, but putting his judgm. nt on the 
rights of the parties, under the Constitu- 
tion of the United State*. 

Mr. Justice Mi-Kinley  adhered tn th 

But it is done : e'.lu r banks have grown 
up on its ruins, and wc shall havu lo get 
along without il. But if we cannot ham 
the very best place fur depositing tbo 
(H-ople's money, let us have the ncVl heal: 
anv place is hctjer than the pocket* of 
such men a* Ssartwout, Price, Harris 
and Bnyd. Banks hare tin-confidence sf 
the public *s to their honesty and ability 
while ever their notes circulate at par.— 
No individual however wealthy he may 
be, can procure for himself the same a- 
inount of confidence as is given in an as- 
sociation of respectable men.. The place 
in which public confidence is most re- 
puted is the place whero the public mo- 
ney should be deposited. 

Very little money has been lost tn the. 
country by the disruption of Banks ; with 
an excepli'on however, as lo certain Wes- 
tern Banks in Ihe new Slates which nev- 
er ought to have been selected, and 
which were chosen like most other of 
(iencral Jackson'* favorites—because 
they were not," above suspicion."—Car- 
olina Watchman. 

A lead Mine has been lately discov- 
ered in Csbarru* county, near the Rowan 
line, about 13 miles frnm rhis placo, on 
the I .Tin!- of Mr. McMaekin. 

W«  have  seen of Ihc Ores, and find .---  . #-....,        vve  nave  seen wi   tun "it,, uuu MM 
opinion* expressed by him in the Court tr^ ^ ^ rf Carl|onMc of ,Md. 
below. ^^^        

The Rain Manufacturer.—"Mm are 
but children of a smaller growth," when 
a deliberative body (not very deliberative 
if Harrisburg is the test,) like the Penn- 
sylvania legislature, can be brought In 
receive with graviny»such a proposition, 
savouring of blasphemy, as Ihc follow- 
ing. Of a verily the schoolmaster can- 
notjbe abroad in the Key Stone. 

On the 0th inst. Mr. Smith of Phila- 
delphia, from the Committee in tin Penii- 
svlvania Legislaluie, to whom was re- 
ferred Mr. Espy's proposition to produce 
rain    artificially,   reported   in   favor  of 
granting Mr. Espv— 

" A sum equal lo the expense of ma- 
king the experiment, if he shall cause il 
lo rain over a territory of 1000 square 
miles;   the   sum  ol   838,000   if he shall 
cause il io riin copiously over a ternto- _     _ 
rv of 8000 square miles ; and the sum of: -aw toothpick, or any ot. cr knibj of the 
850 000 if he shall cause it to  ram COpi-   like kind, dirk, or any other deadly wcap- 
ousl'v over a territory of l'UiOti square Ion, the person so offending shall on non- 
miles, or in such quantities as shall keepI fiction thereof, before any court having 
the Ohio River naviir.ible during the | competent jurisdiction, pay a fine of not 
whole summer, from the City of Piiislmrg1 less then fifty, nor more than five bun- 
lo the Mississippi river; the   laigi r sum   dred dollars, to   he  assessed by the jury 
in each ca«e io exclude ihe smaller; and I trying the case j ami be imprisoned for 
ihe Governor is hrrebv authorised and a term not oxeceding three mouths, ai 
required  'o   appoint ' 'lirec   impartial' the discretion oftlic judge of arid court. 

some of Ihe specimens are rich with thu 
Metal. How rxlcnsixe tho lode or vein 
may he, il i* difficult to say, as il has on- 
ly been penetrated in Iwo places, the ono 
about 8 feet, and the other 30. Theae 
workings arc by no means extensive e- 
nough lo pronounce upon the character 
of the Ores, or value of the discovery.— 
We believe, however, from present ap- 
pearances and Ihc surrounding indica- 
tions, lhat the prospect is wo.thy of a 
more extensive examination.— Il'eifrm 
e'orj.inioa. 

Deadly veapons.—The legislature of 
Alabama has Jilt enacted a law against 
the detestable praclice of carrying dead- 
Iv weapons about ihe person. It pro- 
vides that "if any person shall carry 
concealed about ha person any specie* 
of firearms, or anv Bowie knife,   Arkan- 



ITEM8. 

Loui.-nnna.—The (material branch of 
flic Loniiimia legislature, by a vole of !» 
40 5, lias passed n resolution declaring 
Ibal "a ualional bank, properly const11u- 
lulcd, (Hue regard being had lolbc rights 
of the states.) cannot fail to be an import- 
em auiiliary in carrying into effect ill. 
powor of congress to create and regulate 
■ currency of equal value, credit and use, 
wherever it may circulate, and to facili- 
late the fiscal aerations of the general 
government." 

Mississippi.—The bill for the suppres- 
sion of tippling houses, lias passed the 
lover house of the legislature of the state 
kv ■ decided majority. 

_ A resolution authorizing the new U- 
nion Bank  to issue one and tun veani 
Cl notes, bearing five per cent, interest 

pasted both houses of the legislature. 

Trad* of the   Wabash The Terte- 
hsute (It.) Courier slates, that ninety 
tlioussnil hogs were slaughtered on the 
Wabash during the late season, fur the 
southern market. Itnjnensc <|uatuitics 
of corn are also shipped from that region 
for the same market. 

A. bill to encourage the culture of silk 
has passed the Ohio bouse of representa- 
tives by a rote of 34 to SO. 

Spring.—The Boston Transcript savs: 
0 the vanguard of the army of wild geese 
passed over the city on Thursday evening 
about eight o'clock, on their annual north, 
orn journey." 

Peach, nectarine and plum trees were 
m bloom In New Orleans on the '-Mat ul- 
timo. 

Booster Oddities—The Indiana Sun 
■save that when a traveller stops at a ho. 
tel in that State, his horse is weighed, 
end when taken out is weighed again, 
and lho bill charged accordingly. 

U.S. troops—The Little Rock (Ark.) 
Times of the 18lh ultimo, mentions the 
arrival there of the steamboat Bee, with 
104 soldiera, a part of the -lib regiment, 
ordered from Tennessee to garrison Fort 
Gibson, iu place of tho 7th regiment, 
which is ordered to Florida. 

Necessity of repetition.—" I reme 
her," says the celebrated Wesley, "hear- 
log <ny father say to my mother, ' how 
qould you have the patience to tell that 
blockhead the some thing twenty limes 
over/' ' Why,' said she, • if I had I old 
him but-nineteen limes, I should have 
lost all my lulior.' " 

Bcv. R. R. Gurley, the champion ef 
tho American Colonization Societv, is 
measuring swords with an anti-slavery 
fanatic, in Cincinnati, upon the respne- 
live merits of their several plans for giv- 
ing freedom to Ihe black man. 

Jlmaburg IS../J,.—This Rink has late- 
ly   increased   its cspilal.     The stun   of 
t-  ' of the new  stock   was sold at 
auction, at an average premium of 12 1*9 
per cent.—Cheraw (iatel'e. 

Clover seed was lately selling iu Ken- 
lock* at *'-'•"> per biisln I. 

Com. Elliot «omc lime since imported 
into this country eight Arabian horses, 
which have all been carried into Missou- 
ri.    Ho says an exchange paper. 

An act was passed at the late session 
of Congress forbidding lh« Post Master 
Oenerul from giving more than 8300 per 
mile for the transportation of the mail on 
any railroad. 

Connrctietit—The democratic conven- 
tion for the nomination of stale officers, 
recently held at Hartford, have nomina- 
ted the lion. John M. Niles as a candid- 
ate for governor, and John Stewart for 
lieutenant governor. 

The Legislature of Mississippi have 
passed a hill authorizing the Governor to 
purchase, at an expense of 825,000, a 
mar Mo statue of Washington, lo be pla- 
ced in the rotunda of thecapiiol. 

The Bright of meanness.—Marble, in 
one of his pieces, speaks of the meanest 
man wo have heard of. " He was so 
stingy," says Din, " (bat when be went 
into bar rooms to sponge for liqour and 
rend other people'* newspapers, his tie an- 

THE PATRIOT. 
before  this uncertain month bint 
t.     Nevermind.    Rude old [Ins 

©ao-a D aa *ui«i/-ff oau 

Wednesday,   March 27, 1839. 

On the first page of Ibis paper is a com- 

pn-hensivc geographical and alalislical 
new of Davie county. It is just such sn 

articlo as wo love to copy—descending 
into those minute and interesting details 

which go lodevelopc the resources of our 
beloved old State. 

and bloom before this uncertain manlli pJind stiffenttli bis neck", and bastclli with 

feet to strife. So wc turn him over, 
from henceforth, to a hard heart and a 

reprobate mind, lo workout hisowudes. 
truction with grccdinosa. 

would go out 

floieas will not be able 10 raise the wind 
much longer. 

Mr. Speaker Polk, from his press par- 
tiality and injustice, did not receive n 
vole of thanks without a warm debate. 
and then only by a vote 9" to 57! This 
was a deserved rebuke, and will indicate 
to future presiding officers their true 
tourso. 

The Pea Patch in  Ihe Delaware is to 
be   bought  by   Hie   United   Slates,   tin 

•    President    having   been   authorized   to 
■wjake the purchase. 

Mr. Muhlenberg, our Minister to Aus- 
tria, seems to have met Kith a vcrv cor- 
vial reception at Court, and is talking 
Dutch lo them, in as good stria as Ihe 
•sat of Ihcm. 

New York has expended upwarJs of 
fifteen thousand dollars within ihe last 
low years, in preventing and quelling 
rials in that city. 

According ro t Western paper, there 
Ware eightv steam boat disasters on the 
Western Rivers, during the year 1888, 
some of (hem, as the reader will long re. 
member, of a most destructive and heart 
rending character. Of the eightv, 14 
were blown op, ar collapsed, and :)7 
•pugged. 

Betting en Election* has been pro. 
hibiled by a late act of the Illinois !>. 
gislaturc, by a penaltv not exceeding- one 
thousand dollars, and imprisonment not 
to exceed thirty days. 

Sharp Shooting—Mr. Bamet Ililde. 
trand, of East Berlin. Adams county (Pa) 
abol three sbota 00 Fridav the 6th inst. 
•with a .rifle at a target—distance one 
hundred yards. Twice he touched Ihe 
centre—the other shot almost. The 
three shola measured barely an eighth of 
ma inch. 

peas fairly stuck out so lar that the 
riages couldn't pass along the street with- 
out turning clear up to Hie opposite side 
walk:" 

" Xo Song no Supper."—This preg- 
nant alternative maxim recurred lo our 
memory on reading in one of Ihe Raleigh 
papers, certain "Rules" of ihe Judges 
of the Supreme Court, followed bv a re- 
quest that Editors in Ihe State will pub- 
lull them. If our paper maker or work, 
men will lake a ropy of ihe "Rules," 
•vhen published, for three dollars' worth 
of paper or labor we will comply ; not 
otherwise. For any one not able to pay, 
we will publish any necessary and prop- 
er dccumeiil gratutiouslv ; but this is not 
a csso of that nature.—Xarliem Siiecta- 
tor. 

New York wci.iv Whiff. 
TIIK Second Annual Volume of THE 

NEW YC*I WCEKM Wats isthis day 
submitted to its patrons and Ihe public, Dur- 
ing the briefye ,r 0f jig existence, it has been 
[avorably received and now enjoys* steadily 
increasing patronage and sale of; to o.iwo 
Copies IsT week. 

Phn Political character of Tare Wmn is 
folly indicated by its title. It will support 
Hie cause of Constitutional Liberty, Social 
Order and the SupteiiKicy of the Laws with 
its whole heart and soul, and expose corrup- 
tion, peculation. Jacobinism, diseigampibon, 
and deroapnginism m high phMan/ with no 
mealy-mouthed phraseology or craven spirit. 
It will call knavery and hypocrisy bv their 
-jghl i.sini'H, and hold them ap to the contempt 
t s d< eeived end despoiled people. Xriefly, it 

will labor to restore the eond oh] days when 
integrity and ability were the chief passports 
to public station, and when high functionaries 
seneu~ly implicated in peculation and gross 
neglect of duly would has* scorned to hold 
office nn hour until the charges were on trial 
disproved and overthrown. It will fearlessly 
Contend fur honesty, fidelity,stB true Repub- 
licanism. It will war against the corrupting 
influence of Executive patronage, the seduc- 
tions of Power ami Expediency, nd earnest- 
ly contend lor genuine Retrenchment and 
Itelonn. 

In us non-pnlitirtil features. The Whig 
will strive to lie instructive, useful and en- 
tertaining, the News of the Day will be 
carefully made up from an ample list of Ex- 
changes in this country and in Europe, aided 
by a valuable Foreign Correspondence. Re- 
gular reports of commercial transactions will 
be given,  with   a  Review of the  Markets, 
Hank Note Table, die, 4>. 

The greatest vigilance will be used to if. 
lord a view of whatever is transpiring through- 
out the world. Finally, as large a |>orlion of 
Ihe paper (about one fourth; will be devoted 
to original and selected Literature as can pos- 
sibly he spared from the more pressing ,|c- 
m-.n.ls of the tunes. In short, no labor or 
zeal will be Spared to render it universally 
interesting and acceptable. 

TUB NI.W YORK WXKSLT WHIO will 
henceforth be issued every Saturday on a 
largo imperial sheet of good paper'm the 
Quarto Mm (eight ample pages loa number) 
suitable tor preservation and binding, at Three 
Dollars per annum; Five Dollars for two CO. 

FHOM MAIXE.—The Memorandum of 

the British minister and Mr. Forsylh is 

taking effect, and the belliirorant nation* 
of Maine and New Brunswick are soften- 
ing their warlike lone.   On the  receipt 

of theabovenamed document the govern- 

or of New Brunswick addressed a note to 
governor Fairficld,expressing his willing- 

ess to enter into amicable mgocistions. 

Gov. Fairfield transmitted a  message to 
the Maine legislature on the subject of 

the Memorandum:    He considered the 
arrangement proposed unsatisfactory and 
unequal—advised that tho military fore, 
of ihe Stale should not be withdrawn til! 

tho New Brunswick forces he d awn off; 

he resists the recommendation  lo allow 
gov. Haivcycoaravrrrn/ jurisdiction, Ac, 

Ac.    Maine has, as jet, shown no inten- 
tion to recede  from Ihe position she h 

taken; but the probability is thai tlienl- 

fair will ultimately be cased off without 
any fighting. 

A   Sot-THF-HN    C0M.MKII1 1» |.   CuX\ KN- 

TIOKI is to he held in Charleston on tin 

:lrdof next month. Of theobjeclsofthis 
convention we know nothing, more than 

what is indicated above,—but presume il 

meets lor the same purposes with several 

preceding aborliontof Ihe like lille. The 
principal professed object of these con. 
vuotions—a direct  foreign   trade   from 

southern  ports—is truly commendable ; 
bul the spirit which has hitherto actua- 

ted them, has, in our view, rendered them 

worthy of no more success than has hith- 

erto attended them. They seem to ban 
been gotten up more in a feeling ef envv 

towards the north, than that generous 
emulation which is necessary lo honorable 

and successful commercial enleipris. . 

There is in it a corroding tincture of nul- 
lification which wo do not like. 

North Carolina has taken no step., vve 

believe, towards a representation In Ibis 
convention.    A majority of her citizens. 

OF AND CONCERNING THE NORTH 
CAROLINA STANDARD. 

W'ith   most  exemplary  patieucc, ami 

praiseworthy perseverance, wc journeyed 
through the vast wilderness of words com. 

posing the raVforin/of the last North Car- 

oliua Standard.    Various and conflicting 

emotions were sroused  during this our 
wesry   pilgrimage;—but   the   topmost 

thought   in   our  minds  when   we  got 
through, was, that if Thomas Loring.n- 

lone, turns off every week such masses of 
originsl matter, in the style of meebani- 

cal   correctness and taste   in which   the 

Standard uniformly appears,—he sets an 

example of zeal, perseverance and unti- 

ring industry, which some of our brethren 
in a belter cause would do well to follow. 

A doubt has  SOUK times arisen in our 

minds whether the editor is entitled to 
Ihe credit of sll the "nasty licks" dealt 
out through ibe columns of Ihe Standard 

—Whether some gallant political Teucers 
lo not despatch their stealthy arrows from 

behind the shield of this AJsi Telamea 

of an editor. Bul we charitably conclude 
that the doubt may be unfounded, from 

the fact thai a sour old editor guts the 
run of things in his bead (mm time im- 
memorial—that be gat, by heart all the 

crooks and turns and inconsistencies in. 
cident lo human nature in general, and 

to political factions in particular,—this 

being the case, there is nothing to do hut 

scribble it ovr r and over eternally. 

The lugubrious and   petulant erica set 
up by Ihe last Standaid, (bout a •• studied 

effort " arid "concerted movement " a- 
mong the   " federal presses   lo strike i.t 

the aoiToa of the Standard," vve regard 
as a pretty efficient piece n(fudge—a 

"studied effort" on the part of that pa- 
|Mt lo raise the public sympathy in favor 

>f Ihe poor, persecuted ami ahuud organ 

the moat powerful  and   intolerant 

REWARDS »MI n MMIMLNT...—Mr. 
Gholson, who, it will be remembered, a 

year or two since, strove so baid to force 

himself upon the people of Mississippi as 

one of their representatives in congress, 
but who met with just such fate at their 

hands, as an intrigueing demagogue de- 

serves from a free people,—has received 

his reward from tne President, by being 

appointed a Judge of the U. States Circuit 
Court. This is in character with most 

of the President's appointments,—made 
tVojn his thorough-going partisans, after 

ihey have forfeited the confidence of the 
people. 

Dr. Wat. JOKES, postmaster at Wash- 

ington City, haa been removed from of- 

fice by otder of the President. We be- 
lieve the beat reason that haa been as- 

signed for this is, that somebody else 

wanted the office, as there was no charge 

of "defalcation" or inattention to duly 
made against him. Perhaps Ihe true 
cause of his removal was, that he was sue- 

pectcd of being tainted with Coiucreu- 
tism. 

A new poetoffiee has been lately es- 
tablished in Randolph county, N. C, by 

ihe name of Raysville.and Presley Ray, 
Esq. appointed postmaster. 

The way tho Grayson (Va.) wagoners 
have lately treated Gret.nsborough lo po- 

latoes, venison hams and bearskins, it 
genteel. 

MATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKINU1IAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Si ssions,, 
February Term, la3li. 

Urannock &. Woullen i Original Attachment; 
vs. > levied   on   laud anat 

James Lynch.       \ personal property. 
IN this case, il is ordered by the Court, f fiat. 

pubjica.1'.HI be made tor six weeks in the. 
" (iroensborough Patriot " of the pendency ot* 
this suit, and that unless the defendant ap- 
pears at tho next Court of I'leaa and Unarter 
Sessions, to be held for Ihe County of Kock- 
m^iiam, at tbecourthouse in Wentworth, ou 
the fourth Monday of May next, then and 
there to plead, answer or replovy, judgment 
by default, final, will bo entered against bin), 
and an order of sale granted. 

11 itness, Joseph Holder by, Clerk of our 
said Court, at office, in Wentworth, the I'uurtn 
.Monday of February, A. I). 1K». 

JOSEPH HOLDEIUJY.C.C.C 
Pr. adv. *4.a>. 0-0 
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North Carolina looms.—W* saw a day 
or two since, a bale of Woolen and Cot- 
ion goods, from the Pbomix Factory Fay. 
elteville, which was sent lo oneofoiir 
merchants a» a sample. It is a favorable 
MM and furnishes goodly evidence of a 
profitable investment to the enterprising 
manufacturers.   Tins article is admira- 
bly adapted   to negro clothing, and we 

stratien Mat ever ruled a repub-1 l»P" « will* purchased for that purpose 

»c'—if tbe Patriot is regarded as form. '' 

lake a right and prudent viow of the mat 

'cr.    Old Rip begins lo sec that attention 
to his own business is Ihe boat source of 
inprovcmenl and wealth. 

gan integral part of il federal press" 
that is making the " movement" alluded 

10, wc would remark that no such ball 

has ever been put in motion with our 
knowledge or consent, 'aan honor I    We 

, Despatches for England. The Hon. 
John Duer went out in the Steam Tacket 
Liverpool bearer of despatches to the A. 
merican Minister. 

A paper giving an account of Tow- 
louse, aays, "it is a large town, contain- 
ing upwards of 60,000 inhabitants built 
entirely of brick " 

The Deaf and  Dumb in the United 
States.—It is estimated that there are 
BtlllO Deaf and Dumb persons in Ihe I\ 
States, about half of whom can read- 
which is thought to be a greater proper! 
tmn of readers than exists among those ' 
who are possessed of all their faculties, 
residing in the eld world. 

pies, and at that rate for any larger number. 
i\o subscription will be received without pay- 
ment m advance, nor will any paper be sent 
after the period of such subscription has ex- 
pired. Our patrons may therefore be assur- 
ed that they will not 1st troubled to stop their 
papers when they shall no longer want them, 

Please address 
J. GREGG WILSON & CO,. 

March 2. KKt. W Nassau street. 

_Thc JvlwrkcH. 

Bncnn, 
Beeswax, 
Hrandy, apple, 

"      peuch, 
Rntter, 
Caflbe, 
Cotton, 
Corn, 
Cotton yarn. 
Kent hers, 
Flaxaeed, 
Flour, 

I Iron, 
Molasses, 
Nails, cut. 
Sugar, 
Sail. 
Tobacco, leaf. 

rwn levua i:   eimi vw. S-'e. 
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A RUM or TIII Ttm THAT Tun 
HnVs SOIL. _0„  Monday last. Joseph I v\™' 

Biuton  an old revolutionary soldier, en-1 Wiuskev 
tered the  County  Treasurer's  offide to  Wool, 
receive his pension.   Benton is in  the I 
108th year   of his age,   and   unable   to I' 
walk   without   assistance.     Hc   was   so. 
companied  by his daughter, a laxly 00 
years *f ago —J'hiltr. J/edgrr. 
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THE WILMI.NGTO.V WaUKLI CIIRONI. 

<'LE, a new paper under Ihe conduct of 
Asa A. Brown, is before Ihe public. Il 

is whig. Wc publish the following par- 

agraph from llic editor's " introductory " 
for the exccllcul sentiment embodied in 
it: 

••The subscriber teels with full force the 
responsibilities he has t.,,., upon himself. 
However humble Ins pretentious in the wav 
of talent or qualifications, he is yet sensible, 
that as theeondnetor of a public press, he may 
be the instrument of some good or of much 
evil, lor it is universally conceded that the 
newspaper press, wields a vastly greater in- 
fluence over |iopiilar opinion and feeling linn 
any other agent under human control.—I lenee 
the importance that they whodiiect this migh- 
ty engine, should lie themselves governed hi 
elevated notions of justice and propriety. No 
temporary news of expedience,or thesnb- 
serving ol a cause of doubtful value, should 
lempt them to swerve fr in their own Convic- 
tions ol right, nor enlist in the sup|s>rt of men 
or sentiments, vviliiout a eioseexamination of 
the une, and  the ultimate tendency ot the 
other." 
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MILL STONES, 
WaVTAR RANTED ot .1 superior quality for 

Erecutire Council—The Governor 
has notified bis Council, to convene in 
this City on tho 15th of April, to advise 

with him as to the appointment of a Pub. 

lie Treasucr, vice D. W. COURTS, Esq. 

appointed Consul to Matauzas Raleigh 
Register. 

The editor of the Tallahassee Floridi- 
an is, Or has been, a right ■sensible, and 
prudent body, according to his own ac- 

count of the matter. He says he set out 
on his editorial career on Ihe non-coin- 

inittal principle. He established himself 

•'on the fence." Whenever he saw the 

parly on either side of him in Deed of his 

seivicis be jumped off and lent a helping 
hand,—then    resumed   his   comfortable 
quarters—" settin' on a rail." 

M»n«H.—We, the people, have been 
congratulating   Ourselves    on   the   fine 

spring weather, during most of this month. 

But our Congratulations, aa Wl II as cab- 
bages and other vegetables wete jadly 
frostbitten night before last.    Mtirch gen- 

erally furnishes a specimen of every sea- 

do up all our sayings on our own hook, 
entirely, without lot or hindrance, conn- 
'so] or advisement, from or with any par- 

ty. And as to " personal malice," we 

solemnly disclaim any such fiend-like 

sentiment towards the editor of the 

Standard, or any other man on ibe face 
of Ihe earth. We trust to common sense, 

and every higher and finer feeling of our 
nature, that political differences will nev. 
er carry us to  such  abaurd  lengths  

This we do believe—that the editor ef 
the Standard is devoted, heart, body and 

soul to his party, rather than the people 

and his country. We are compelled to 

draw this conclusion from the columns 

of his paper. Wc Gud in them .no jot ef 

magnanimity—not the least concession 
ill favor of any measure, any principle, 

or any man of thai party to which a ma- 
jority of Ibe people of the State now be- 

long. To sec the people of the State so 

bitterly denounced ami abused by a pa- 
per that knows it haa the federal poirer 

on ils side, we acknowledge does raise 
our most honest and patriotic tcruth. 

An expression of unalTected indigna- 
tion is aroused in the Standard, on "a 

chsrgn of its editor being born out of 

.North Carolina." The fact that ihe ed- 

itor's earlier prejudicea were imbibed iu 
a northern locality, ought, perhaps, to 

make the Standard a little more- moilist; 
but still this launt is ungenerous. A 

certain logical Irishman said that " a min 

has a right to be born wherever it suits 
him." If any man, from any of the four 

winds of heaven, comes into North Caro- 
lina to achieve a livelihood or a reputa- 

tion, by Ihe legal exercise of his physical 
or mental facilities—whether by mauling 

rails, or " federal whiggcrv"—lei him do 
it, say we, iu the name of nil tint is gen- 

erous and liberal. North Carolina, we 
know by experience, is a mighty com- 
fortable country to be born in,—but if 

fate halli fixed a mail's nativity ill any 
other section of our glorious Union, wc 

attach no blame to him on thai score. 

■>y our rice planters, and fanners gener- 
ally. How much better would it be to 
purchase a good article from our own 
looms,  than   lo  boy the  same from  Ihe 
factories of other Stales. 

If the manufacturer understands his in- 
ter. |t, and is not too rocctoitsof inordin- 
ate gains, he can easily bring lo pass a 
consummation so desirable to him and so 
gratifying |a>State pride. 

Witmingt.w Ailrcrtiser. 

The Cotton Crop of 1939—Il is now 
pretty surely ascertained that the Cotlon 
Crop of the last season, 1886, falls short 
of Ihe crop of 1<)7 nearly about 350,000, 
bales. It is believed however, that the 
surplus of the crop of 1*47 added lo the 
crop ol" 1-3S will be suHieient to supply 
Ihe demand of the present year. We 
have just read a letter from an intelligent 
commission merchant in N. Orleans, who 
says it is believed there that prune cot- 
ton will go up lo 20 cents before the next 
crop begins lo come into market. This 
rise however will not benefit the Planters 
much, as most, if i.ot nil of them will 
have sold their cotlon, but it will be a 
groat advantage to those who mav have 
the article ou hand, the V, S. Bank for 
instance, which generally mansgesto buy 
cheap, and sell high—West. Carolinian. 

The Madisonian complains loudly a- 
gainst Senators Roan and Norvcll for 
reading their speeches lo the Senate.' It 
declart s the practice is totally unparlia- 
mentary and against the rules laid down 
in the Manual. It declares that it was 
■lesigned that the Senate-should be a fo. 
rum lor the great minds of the Republic 
lo debate and decide upon grave and 
weighty mailers—not f r the reading of 
political and pnrtizan homilies. 

PROSPECTUS OF THE 
Rural   Rrposliory, 

Devoted to Polite IMiralurr, such avs .Han' 
and Srntimrntal Tales. Original (-omsiu- 
mcarumt. Biography, TraitUing Shstch. 
es. Amusing Hsscdlany, Humorousstoi 
Historical Anecdotes, Poetry, ej-r. A*. 
On Saturday, the 33d of June, 1838, will 

ho issued the first number of the Sixteenth 
Volume (Seventh Aew Series) of the Reaaj, 
rUeostroay. 

On issuing the proposals for a nru> eolumr 
of the Rural Repository, the publisher tenders. 
bis mo«t sincere acknowledgements to ill 
Coatribntkrs, Agents an.l Subscribers, for the. 
liberal support which they have afforded him 
from the commencement of this publication.  
New assurances on the part of the publisher 
of a periodical which has stood tho test of 
v-ears, would seem superfluous, he will there- 
fore only say, that it will be conducted on a 
similar plan and published in the same form 
as heretofore, and that no pains or expense 
shall be spari'd to promote their gratification 
by its further improvement to typographies I 
execution and original and selected matin-. 

eORDITIOXS. 
THE RURAL REPOSITORY will bo 

published every other Saturday, in the Quar- 
to form, and will contain twenty-six numbers 
of eight pages each, with a title page and In. 
dex to tile volume, making in the whole 20B 
pages. It will bit printed in handsomo style, 
on .Medium paper of a superior quality, with 
good type ; making, at the end of the year, u 
neat and tasteful volume containing matler 
eqiial lo one thousand duodecimo pages, which 
will be both amusing and instructive in future 
year.- 

TERMS.—Tne Sixteenth volume, (Se. 
venth New Series) will commence on the 22d 
ot June next, at the low rate of One Dollar 
per annum in advance, or One Dollar a-ntf 
I'ifly Cents at the expiration of three months 
Horn the tune of subscribing. Auy person, 
who will remit us Five Dollars, free of post- 
age, shall receive six copies, and any person, 
w ho will remit us Ten Dollars, free of postage. 
shall receive la-r/re copies acd one copy of 
either of the previous volumes. (Cr .\o sub- 
scrintna received for less than one year. 

-Names of subscribers with the amount of 
Subscription to be sent as soon as possible to 
Ihe publisher. 

WILLIAM B. STODDARD. 
Huilsnn, Columbia Co. S. V. 1830. 

»    Subscriptions to ihe above receiv- 
ed at (his olfice. 

LOOr AT THIS. 
GII.MKK & WHARTON, lately enrae- 

ed in the tailoring business in this place, 
raving dissolved copartnership, request those 
indebted for work to come forward ami settle 
immediately, as longer indulgence cannot be 
given.—The books will be found at the old 
stand. WILLIAM S. GlLalER, 

A  C. WHARTON. 

NEW  FIR!!!. 
ROBERT MITCHELL and WILLIAM 

S. OILMER have entered.into copart- 
ners' ip to carry on the TAILORING BL'Sl. 
NESS, under Ihe style of ".Mitchell & Gil- 
mer," aad occupy the old stand of Uilmcr 4; 
Wharton. They would advertise the pub- 
lic thai they are prepared to execute all or- 
ders Kir work with which Ihey niay be favor- 
ed. Both having been so long known to the 
public, and Iheir work and prices also known, 
it is unnecessary to attempt to os.ll ia custom- 
by the infliction of a puff. 

ROBERT MITCHKI.L. 
WILLIAM S. GH.MER. 

Greensborough, Fob. 20, IhJte. 6-3 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
ROCKINGIIAM COUNTY. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. 

February Term, 1838. 
John Fields & others, 1 

vs. 
Nathaniel S. Scales, 
Nancy Crockett, 
Jacob Scales and his 

wife Nancy. 

Petition  for Division 
of Land. 

ITappearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that tbe defendants in this case reside he- 

yong the limits ot this State—It is therefore 
ordered by the Court, that publication be niti 
in the "Grcenabnniugh Patriot" for six 
week-, for the said dolendant* personally I 
bo and appear before the Justices of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to l 
held for Ihe County of Rockiivli.ini. at lb 
courthouse in Wentworth, on tbe fourth Mom 

/,„,i, „..,,i i-     .   »1L   n"\       day of Mnv next, then and there to plead to. 
On Ihe particular subject ol the Quaker  „„;H,.r „r" ,|p„,„r ,0 „„. prUUnu „, \llf, ,„.,. 

tionerst otherwise, it will betaken tiroruit 
fissa :i« to them, and he.ml exparte. 

\\ ttH'sx, Joseph Holderby, Cler   of our said 
Court, si office, in Wentworth, the fourth 

February, A. I). 1*80. 
JOSEPH liOLDERUY.C.C. C. 

Pr. adv. 88.60. 0-6 

memorial, we consider thai ire have here. 

lofore said everything which  Ihe occa- 
sion called lor.     As to our senator's con- 

struction of particular points ol eotniitii-1 Monday 

tional law, wc confesa our inability to 
enlighten ihe Standard. 

Now,   being thereunto   moved h\ tin 
son  in the year, besides jmffbig  on hi-  love of truth, wo havi many times here-jiji) 
own accoint.     Il was not to be expected 

ih.it all the glnrte. tf spring*hvr>jld bud 
tofore relinked ihe 

eemlincti   bul ' » 

POTATOES. 
lit sil'll.s of large white snow-ball 

-   mount.mi Potatoes,   ui-t receivtal  nn.; 
tandard m love  and , |or ,„,,. bv      McCONNEL & LINDSAY, 
hnrdeneih hij bcarl-1    March '•*!. IMP «--r* 

INOKTII ( AKOLIM, 
GC1LFORD COUNTY. 

Public Notice.—According to 
nn act of the late General Assem- 

bly, the Spring Term of the Superior Count, 
ot law tor tiudtiinl county wj|| b„ (je|j /„ 
formerly) on the 4th Monday after the 
■1th Monday of .March—for oie lece* on. 
ty. It is ordered that Thursday of and 
week be State's Dsy, and witnesses in be- 
liall of tho State will attend accordingly 
on that day. This order is not, however, ti 
street the attendance of witnesses summoned 
before the Grand Jury. 

THOMAS CALDWELL. C. a C. 
■March 2.->th, li3».    pr. ,dv. ttf.ao.    04 

TANAEKY. ' 
rp I IF. subscriber has this day purchased 
X ot U. (,". Townsend his Tanning Estab- 

lishment, together with Ihe entire stock, 
w Inch is tolerably extensive,—end is desirous 
to accommodate the public with such Leather 
aa is commonly kept in tanyanla in this coun- 
try, on as accommodating terms as can be af- 
forded, for cash or on a short credit Cash or 
leather will be given for Hides. Bark and 
I allow will be taken 111 exchange lor Leath- 

er. JOSEPH A. MeLEAN. 
Qrooneborough, March 21st, lsw. 
CCrMr. John JacKsvn, having been su- 

gagen tor some length of time in the Yard. I 
nave secured Ins services, and he will attend 
to customers in the absence of tbe prevrie. 
I,,r- J- A. Mel.. 
  6-:tt 

NOTICE. 
* 1.1. persons indebted lo the fi 
'* Aden 4. Scott," either bv I, 

mints 

rm of " Vi • 
. bond* or bra i 

re respectfully solicited to 
forward immodiafi Iv and settle as one ol'ti.e 
partners has deefireed, and the business in 
be closed forthwith—no mistake! 

MeAUOOdi SCOTT 
Grccnitaro'  M.-in-h -.11. l-rn. c 1 



££$£*£* 
\ rt liirn' 0, av, *lien out informant leu (hty 

had ull gone lollie grocery lo liquor. 
X. O. Picayune. 

roif£Vi 
'1 ue .Mil* ! what o'er Iho Mu-e inspires, 
Mv SOV/1 llie tuneful  Strain admires. 

Till: LAW. 

BY JVDOK IbltaifOMi 

BbaJMspeare no ni'ic l'iy sylvan soa 
Xorull the art of Addison, 

l'opc'shcav'n-str.iiig \<ft% nor \V allf r'scase 
Nor Milton's (Oigfaty self must pirate. 

Instead ol" these—u formal band 
In fin-sand coifs around nic stand, 

Vith »our.d« uncouth, and accents dry, 
That gra'-o the *°ul of harmony. 

Each pedant sage unlocks his store, 
Of myrtle dark discordant lore: 

And point* with tottering hand the ways 
'i'hat lead mc to the thorny maze. 

There in a win ling close retreat 
la Justice doom'dto fix her sea*. 

There frne'd by bulwuksof the Law, 
She keeps the wond'rh.g World >n awe; 

And there from vulgar eight retir'd, 
Like eastern queens if more admir'd: 

O let mc pierce the secret shade, 
Where dwells the venerable maid! 

There humbly mark, with rev'rend awe, 
The guardian of Rrittanin's law; 

Infold with joy her paced page. 
(Th' united boast of many an age, 

Where mix'd )'"*. uniform, appears 
The wIsdom ol t thousand years!) 

ID that purr spring the bottom view, 
Clear, deep, and regularly true. 

And other doctrine* tlience imbibe. 
Than lurk within the sordid scribe. 

Observe how parts with parts unite 
In one harmonious rule ol right; 

See counties* •heels distinctly "•"'' 
By various laws to one great end; 

While mighty Alfred1* piercing -oul 
l'ervades and regulates the whole. 

Then welcome business, welcome strife. 
Welcome the cares, the thorns of life; 

The visage wan, the pur-blind sight, 
The toil by day, the lamp at night; 

The tedious forns, the solemn prate, 
The pert dispute the dull debate; 

The drowzy bench, the babbling hall; 
For thee, fair Justice, welcome all! 

Thus though my noon of life be paas'd 
Yet let my setting sun, at last 

Find out the Mill, the rural cell, 
Where sage retirement loves to dwell! 

There let me ta.-te tho liome-f.lt bliss 
Of innocence, and inward p-uce; 

Untainted by the gui'.lyoraV; 
Uncura'd »mid the harpy tribe; 

No orphan's cry to wound my ear; 
My honor, and my conscience clear. 

Thus may 1 calmly meet my end, 
Thus to the grave in pel ■ descend! 

!•.!—! 

" Couldn't do so murk for so little. — 
Aii Ki-PoeUMttei in litoigw, who re- 
cently resigned Ins offilM , ufi made an I - 
musing exposition. Us says, that his re- 
ceipts as l'ostinaster wen nothing all all, 
Ihiiugh lie was WpeStesJ lo do the druii 
giry of the party, and that, when he I. Ml 
been ollic.aling about a month, the D - 
part.m til drew on him lor 060, which hi 
charitably furnished. Shortly pfterwi rd- 
when there were nol five dollars of III 
public money in his hands, the D- pan 
mi-nt drew on him lor $60, which he ;,ls 
famished. Hearing subsequently tbata 
third requisiiion was ntu ut to be made, 
he backed out from his ollieial dignity as 
precipitately as possible. 

This was a hard case. The cloeesl 
parrallel to it, that we have have <». r 
seen, was that of a late stage traveller in 
New Jersey, Soon aficr starting, oneol 
the stage wheels dropped into s mud 
hole, and the passenger, at the solicita- 
tion ol !he driver, got a fence rail and 
h'lpidlopry it out. " I guess," said the 
driver, after the job was finished, " you 
■nought as well bring that are rail along 
with you,there's another hole ahead." Ac 
cordingly the tiaveller, not in the very 
best humor, trudged along half a mile on 
loot under the burden of the ponderous 
rail and again relieved the wheel. He 
was now aboul lo Inkc his seal in the 
vehicle, but ihednv r called out lo him: 
'There's another hole yonder—I guts* 
youll have lo lake that ere rail along 
with you, and a« ihc road is nivddv, you'd 
better go a loot.' 'look ye. Sir," thunder- 
ed the traveler at last, provoked beyond 
all endurance—"go lo the ill v.I with 
your old singe ! I've no objection, nl all 
lo walking, bill as for paying stage fare 
for the privilege of walking llie whole 
distance with a big rail en my shoulder 
I'll see you hanged 
Journal. 

first.Tas LemistiUe 

Arkansas /v/ojurnr-c—We'll put the 
followingpamplc of an Arkansas lawyer • 
eloquence against any thing that Ihry 
can bring from the went—At lo the just- 
ness of hi* reasoning we say nothing, 
but as to its amthuhtam we defy any 
one to find a match. His client was 
brought up for stealing a mule. After 
the witnesses had nil been sworn, and 
Ihc lawyer on ihc oilier side bad given 
his opinion, our orator gave the jury the 
following blast: ■ • 

'•fienllemen of ihc jury, Ihc whole ol 
you, there vou soil You have all hoard 
what those Witnesses, have said, and ol 
course vou agree with me that my eld nl 
did'nt steal that mule Do you spose, 
for one second,   that   he i/W.I   steal   n 
mulel a  lowlived mule!     D n clear 
of it. What does he want of a mob 
When he has got a bang up pony like that 
tied to von tree? (.pointing to a fine look- 
ing Mustang, opposite the log court 
house.) What, 1 say in the name ol 
Oen. Jackson does he want of • nine 
Nothing—CJCeetlj nothing. No, genie 
men "f Hi" jury, he didn't steal the mule, 
lie wmiM'.il be Caught Healing otic, lie 
never wanted a mule, he never had n 
mule, nor he never would have a mule 
ubout him. He has his anlipalh.esi as 
well as any body, and you could nl hire 
him Intake a mnlo. 

Jurymen, thatl-wyeron throthcrs.de 
has been Irving to spread wool over vour 
eyes, an.l stuff you up with tho notion 
that mv client walked off With Hie afore- 
sai.l animal without .asking IttCCS but 
von ain't inch a pack of fools as to be- 
lieve Dim. Listen lo mo il you want lo 
bear truth and reason—and While you 
are aboul it, fake up thai fellcw who s 
asleep; I want him lo hear loo. 

That other lawyer says, too, lhaj my 
client should be sent to prison. I d like 
to see vou send him once. Hill Us get- 
tins towards dinner time and   I want  i 

Intoleranee.— Dr.   Franklin   being in 
company whore intolerance was the sub- 
ject discussed, lbe Doctor, lo illustrate 
some remarks which he had made in fa- 
vor of toleration, look up a Bible and 
opining at Genesis, read llie following 
parable, to the surprise of the bean rs, 
who wor.dered that such a passage had 
caca|H>d ll.cir notice : "And it came lo 
pass aflcr these things, that Abr sham sal 
in the door of his tent about the going 
down of Ihc sun. And behold a man 
bent down with age was coming down 
from tho wilderness leaning on a stall'.— 
And Abraham arose a'ld met him and 
paid unto him,' Come in I pray thee and 
wash thy feet and tarry llie night.' And 
the old man said,' Nay for I will abide 
under this tree' Uui Abraham pleased 
him gently, 00be turned and wen. into th 
ten*. Anil when Abraham saw he blessed 
not tiod, hi' said unto him, 'When fore 
dost thou nol worship the most High 
God, Creator of heaven anil earth !' And 
the man answered and 6.iid, ' I do not 
worship thy God, neither do I call upon 
In? name, for I have made a Uod unto 
myself, Ih.-.t ilwelleth in my hou-e and 
provided) me will, all thing*.' And A- 
braham'o wrath was kindled ngainst ihc 
man, and be arose and drove him forth 
into the wilderness with blows. And 
(iod sjid, 'Have I not borne with him 
these three hundred and eight years, ami 
nourished him and clothed him, iiolwilh. 
standing he rebelled against me, eouldsl 
not   thou,   who art thyself a sinner, bear 
with him one night.' 

Fair enough for the Purchaser. 
PERSONS at all doubtful of the great su- 

periority and hhrft character "l Stodai 
Worcester and iMinhain'slMANO FORT1 
•ire respectfully requested  lo try  tin in 
the* an unworthy, reject them; i they 
re  ly good, give them the character »h » 
.,» uueii  given them by sll who have us. 

'. ieio.    Nothing less can be asked, and  is. 
ing  more will  be  required; in any en 
here the party is nncerta.n about the qicii. 

ly of the instruments no Bay will be rctpiirn. 
until they are nlielicd.    The SUM attent.o. 
till bo paid to a letter ordering a Piano, n. 

WOs)M  be given, were the perm  present.— 
Many of the Pianos that I sell are never seen 
by their owners until opened at home.    Tin 
Snowing letter is from a gentleman win 
never saw his instrument before be o|s?ncd it 
ai hi. house.    I have BOW for sale tioni twelve 
o fifteen Piano* 

E. P NASH. 

Ma. E. P. Nvsn— 
lhar Sir:—The Piano Forte which I pnr. 

chased of you in March last, (made by mod 
irl, Worcester and Dunham and forwarded lo 
illakely, by way of the Petersburg Kail Road 
arrived in good order and free of injure. I' 
is a neat, plain, and handsomely finished p'- 
ano, und fully sueUtias yon 'n the representa* 
lion made in its favor." Il is pronounced by 
all who have performed on it, (ODD* of when 
are competent judge*,) to be a very superior 
toned uistrunienl, and proiuincs so far to !,■ 
darablo. 

I therelire take much pleasure in recom 
mending to sBchPBMDIMIas may wish to pur 
chase inslruments ol'the kind, to apply to you 
before tliey purchsse elsewhere. 

Verv respectfully yWs, (;r. 
(Copy.) Rlt'K B. PU'.RCE. 

Halifax Co., N. C, June ->7. 1-^W. 

JOl'RN A I.   O F  T II V. 
Aiut'i •< an Milk C'oiiipniiy. 

AND RURAL ECONOMIST, 

rit Ba'timori 
Dmnosed 

l_LlLPliiga) is ■ 

Mom*  HnltinHili-. 

Oil GEM'INE  CHINESE  ML'I.BERRY. 

»    LARGE »t"*k of best Soulhern raised 
■ lor sale by the Mib-criber. at NUl a IboU- 

I tor BUD.S, and •-'il coot* a tout lor .'dam 
i k an   Root.    A liberal uifcouiit to large 

..rcl.abcrs. JAMKH SLOAN. 
, ,-rp. loth, laaa ut 

r 

4.:■■ lit ■■  ««««ils 
V SUPPLY of fresh GARDEN SEEDS, 

growth of l-:«-. from the gardens of 11 
•aiidrcth, I'hilidelphia, and J. White, En- 

lield, Conneclient.ju-: received, ami 
For Said by   JEtiali H.i.lNJJSAY. 

Feb. 16MP,    ' 1-tf 

Roman Etiquette.—Cato, when censor 
of Rome, expelled from Ihoaenato Ma mil- 
tin, whom the general opinion had mark* 
i d out for co'.isnl, because he had 
given his wife a kiss  in the day-time, in 
the tight of bis daughter, 

" For his own part," he said, " his wife 
never embraced him but when il ihuii. 
■bred dreadfully:"—adding, by way of 
joke,'- lb it he was happy when Jupiter 
pleased to thunder." 

Some remorseless scoundrels aro con- 
tinually hinting to tho President to get 
married—just as though he had not troub- 
le cough on his hands already. 

The Boston Hi raid MJ s—" The Orate 
Jurors   cnn.e   into  lb"   court   yeslerdu 
morning, and presened twenty.five pill 
which were laktn by his  honor, cvC."— 
Mis honor is to he pitied. 

The Real fed Party.—According 'o 
the Portsmouth Journal, the nffirr holder! 
are the rcil fed party, because they nn 
fed by Uncle Sain, and pn lly well fed lop 

AT a Convention which met 
on tho 11th of December last, < 

of a great number d gentlemen from vurioi 
parts ot the   Cniini, dij-tinginsheil   tor then 
pub'ic services, patriotism snd practical inb I- 
ligenee, the .oilowing resolnUons were unan- 
imously adopted niter fiiii discussion, in the 
course of Which a great moss it facts aud val- 
uable infbrmatipn was elicited. 

Itesolveil, I'hat it is the delibsmto opanon 
of ibis Convention, that Sdk may be .grown 
in air the United States, na. only (or doni"*t.c 
purposes, but a« a vabiibtearticle o'nomm'-r- 
rmlrxpnrt—thereby giVRIgan activeeiup'ov- 
tnent to American labor, und retahimg mill- 
inns of dollars ... our country, Ihsl ure annu- 
ally sent out of it !u.- the purc'aase of silken 
gOMs. 

Remind, That a National Silk Journal 
ought to be established under the auspices o' 
the l'..vecutive Committee, and all the funds 
over and above the support of said paper pughi 
to be devote-! to the advancement of the silk 
cause in the United States. 

Under the latter resolution 'he subscriber 
ha- been solicited to a ■uiue the ed.tori il sit 
periiitendonco of tho J..nra it to he publ -la'' 
by the Society, and now. * rth not t!i" lei-t s 
bitoieeii*-»1 tnul lumlnps (uol to say pis ion.; 
li,r rural lite", and all Itspnrsuits, wlitcli promp- 
ted lum eighteen years nice lo issue Hie fir-. 
number of theold Amcncatf'Farnior.he isbui 
loo happy to saJiite onei» more bis old friend- 
and correspondents, proiu*sihgio deserve new 
one:, by lie1 moatassldunus en leavers..(not m- 
coui|Hitiitle K ill. strict attention to Ins official 
duties.) in accelerate the growth and progress 
of what lie is convinced is destined to become 
a great branch HI' national indiistryrllringing 
into active exercise much ofthenou unpro- 
ductive laboring |»>\ier of the country, giving 
ooinlnri to tiM* widow and tin* orul.au, .by of. 
luring tliein suitable r,THI remunerating em- 
ployment ; and niakui", mine aggregate*a 
InrL'o addition to the wealth and prosperity 
of our beloved Vninn. 

Thou :h SH.K ami every thing coimecteil 
with its production and all its improvoaientp 
.n machinery ibr its preparation an ! maiui- 
fictures will constitute the chuff design and 
mrnof the Journal, furthesskeof ogreoabli 
and u.-efol variety, a considerable portkin » 
its pages «i|| bededicateil to Ibe justly popu< 
larfjd kindred subjects of Asrirulturr. lit,-- 
tlemture,and Rural ml Dnmrstie Eronomy 
lienee, the adjundite title -RIKVL Bcosn 
MISC.' 

I. S. SKINNER. 
The Journal of the American Silk S<K- rty 

.11 he published  monthly. Ill pllllphle. tbno 
ivieh niuiiber will eouti in thirty-two page. 
printed on new type und handsome p.i|sr. 
with a printed co ored cover. 

All persons friendly Ui the objects of tho 
Journal will please collect al onep and tr: i- 
imt thesuliscriptiou u.ouey of those who may 
tcel dis|>ot,ed to patronize it. 

r F. n M s. 
Two Dullirsa tear or six copies for Ten 

Dolkne, always to be paid before the woik i* 
-ent. All subscriptions to begin with the 
tir-t number of the year, an.l in no ca-e will 
ibr work besent to any subscriber longer thin 
.t ah' It have lieen paid li»r. 

All Communications   to lie   ad I reaped, po-' 
paid, to Gideon H. Smith, Corresponding Sec- 
retary ofthe Society. 

All Editors ol'pap'Ts who may denreto see 
Silk added to the list of American Staples ; 
and WIKJ will liavo the kindness to give I'I 
prospectus a few insertions, wall bo entitled tu 
a copy of the Journal. 

horn bad,  so I'll give you a  closer  and 
Now you have no idea of "rnil- 

s,,n — I  can see  Ilia' 
sow 

client lo pn 
liui-h. 
ing my   - 
fact Sticking OUt. Suppose either of von 
was In his pjaer—suppose,for instance, I 
was, and vou should undertake to jug me; 
put me i.ia log j'il without fire, where 
the wind was blowing in on one sole and 
out oftlie other, and I be only thing lo 
brag about the place wn* tho pirfcet'.y 
free circulation of onv-do yon suppose, 
I say, thai  1   would  gol    I'd s-.•  yoo 
,| l_il first,and then 1 wouldn't." 

U'r ilcH kntfw what  verdict (he  i'try 

Tke ISiorimivli-bi-eil iBornc 

r>Y IMPORTED FYl.mi, d byTimn- 
* loon, and half brother to Steel and Billy 

Town** by the ^ire. and lialfhmther to (low- 
per ly the dam, all distinguished turl horses,— 
will stand the ensuing season at mv -table at 
tho noted place Brace's Crass Howls, and 
will he let at the reduced pr ce of R15 tie 
season: and ^v-'O to insure. Th" season in 
cenunei.ee Ihc 10th of March and exniro llie 
llllbnt July. The proprietor will find excel- 

j lent pasturage for mure- and Isnrd for ser- 
Ivants, liir which no charge will he inade. 
I Mares can al-o be L-riiiu (• d at •.•."> cents per 
day, so that they will lie returned in a- good 
or better flesh than yvhcrl received.   For lur- 

i Her particulars, see h I b !'s. 
W.M. II. BRITTAIN. 

(luilfoid Co.. N. C, March l. 1-:!'.'.    I :> 

t;r:iy'«Iiivnlun»ilr«>ii'(ni"iil 
I*ORTHE CURE of While Swellinrs, 

*   Rerofixlons and other Tumours, Ulcer . 
Son Legs, old and  fresh Wounds, Spnvn 
and Bruises; Swelling* anil  Inflamma  
Scalds am! Bums, Scald Head, VVotn-f' 
Sue Breasts, Rheumatic Pain-. Tetter . ! 
rupt ons,Chilblnins Whitlows, Biles, Pili 
Cor..-, and external di-er 

Prepared by th" Pati 
(II! \Y, ol Rulcigb. N. I'. 
Richmond, Va. Just roc 
by J- 

A CATALOGUE OF REASONS 

For it » i ii ^ Or. i'drrs' 
CE  EBKATEI)  VBUETABLE PII.LS, 

1. Because Ihey are e.vceclingly JSIJIU. 
I ir, winch proves then, to be exceedingly 
gaol 

2. Bi-cause Ihey are composed of simple 
aliidi have the poveff to do L""sl in an no- 
n.en-e iiuuiber of eases, without possessing 
i lie  means to do injury ... any. 

If Because they nn- not a quack n.ed,- 
e ue. but the scientific compound of a regulsr 
pliysicion, who l,.U) made his profession the 
study of his lili-. 

I. Berauso they are not mipleaaaot to 
take, nor distressing to retain, while they 
.re most ell'eetive Ui o|s-rale. 

."i. B-n-ause they arr recommended as a 
standard meuicme by the regular faculty. 

se^hciiuse by keeping the system in a na- 
tural -tale of set ion, iboy cure almost every 

i.-ease which is tticidenUil to the human 
frame* 

,. Ibcanse they arc cheap and portable, 
md still retain all" their virtues u. lull vigor 
u any climate, and tor any length of time. 

■». Because notwithstanding ineir simplic- 
ity snd miktoeas, tliey ure isie ofthe speoUi- 
e-t purgative modicilSM winch has  yet been 
til-covered. 

U. Because they are an unfading remedy 
or procuring s >—nl appetite. 

!u. Borni-o in casfis or' spleen or despond- 
ency, by ineir healthy Influence on tin- ex- 
oiled'state ofthe body; they have a most 
happy eil'eci in calming, and invigorating the 
mind. 

II. Because theV rlTect their cares wilh- 
Ut the  usual attendant.- of oilier pill*, sictt- 

ness andgripin^s. 
I"J. Ileesii-e-as Wall as being an unriva 

led purilier ofthe general system, Hey are 
—■v.T.Mgn remedy i«-r sick buqibaclw. 

1:1.  Because Oie) dlfibf Horn t ie  major ty 
mediciiies, m llie Hurt iliat tin mon- inej 

an known Uie more ttaey are approved. 
It. Because as their application creates 

no debility in the system, tliey may be taken 
without produc nit any hindrance to business 
or in" us-: il pursuits ol'every d ly lite. 

15. Because ivhen onco mtroauceil into a 
imilj or a village, they almost imaie.a.- 
ite.y'iake the precedence of uit olocr meil- 
tciaiw  n genoral complaints. 

Hi. Because a nmnlsr of the wondorful 
,'iir'-s tliey havi- eileeled. call be siib.-li'iilia- 
lod. Without any undue menus biMig reaor- 
lisl to, to procure invalid  le.-liinome.-. 

17. Becausetiieir composition is such that 
•lieyiire equally inplicable loth- usualdis- 
eases of ivarm. Colo, or temperate climates. 

1-. Because twopr three, are in general 
-ti lieu nl 'iir a dust—H> thai, as is llie c*sc 
w til. the generality o patent mouiciues—the 
o.tient is not compelled to make a meal ol 
lii"in 

Hi. Because each individual pill is put uu- 
lor ibo inoiie:.i.e superintendence oi Uie 

proprietor, so tlm! no mistake in the coin' 
position nrquantity cm possibly occur thro' 
tiie esrele—uess ol'a le-s interested agout 

•Jll. Bocause 'hey purify Hie liame with- 
uiil deliililiitnig the system. 

•Jl. Because notwithsunding their i.n- 
nenoe popularity, no person has ever ventu- 

red to nose against tlssra the breath oi con- 
son, which would not have been the ca-e ii 
envy could have discovered m them a single 
Il i A" lo evil at. 

32. Recalls*—(and this, fact is of the ul- 
uiii t importance--•) ladies in a certain situa- 
tion may take them, (not mold than two or 
nine at a lime, however!) Without in the 
.li.'btest dogrco incurring the Baxard ol ab- 
on on. Wore tin-virtues of Peters' litest I- 
mal "pills confined lo this desirable end a- 
lone, i'   • IK.I'1 .'Ve them a  decided alvan- 
liie r in- medicines of all competitors, 
i- in no case is Ihere more danger to be ap- 
prehended, or lor which so few remedies 
have been < -coveied, as the one referred lo 

g:i. Because while they an- so ellictebl 
■n their operations with auultcthey may at 
i.,. nie nnie lot ailministered to eluldr> n 
and even lo uukiils, m small qiiocUtias, hall 

II ror instanoe, without the slightest dm- 

st-.      _      ! .    J-   -      -     - 
no.\»EiiB .TH:I>LI:I. 

tlll.S well known and high brcO he; e 
will stand llie ensuing season at dreens. 

borough, at Ciupman's Mill, and at Monlldii 
MenilenhaH's iu Springfield settlement l-ud- 
Ihrd l.'o. N. C. ol tfM a maie if paid wiih.n IU* 
-eison—n.i.ervvise S>1."> will be charged. In- 
surance *l"i. fill cents to tbe groom in eve- 
ry instance. For further inlbrmation in re. 
L'ard to .iioosciur Mislley, refer to hand bills. 

JAMES M. CIIAPPEI.U 
March 12th, 1<». «■■' 

1 TIERCE RICE, 
111 Kegs Nail*, 

1 lln.i. Muscovado Sugar, 
0 Hag- Rs> I idice, 
WXKIJIS. N. (Irleans Molasses, 
Hissl lbs. English anil Swede Iron, 
OtHIU   ••   Country do. 
1 111.  Spts. Turpentine, 
I   ••   Rosin, 
111 Boxes is by 10 Glass, 
:MHI lb. l'uity, 
Ii Boxes Picture Frame Glass, 

14-10. 10-1", l«-»). 
-.11 Kegs W lute I .c.ol. 

For Sale by        J. it R. SLOA.Y 
' .n. 22.1KW.    

ill IF. article published  bolo-v, concerning 
.   me .lew and popuf.r OOBtnno a. cod 

iv the illustr.ous-tioclicko ol  Germany, can- 
ol tail of exciting adccpa.iu tlir.iiiug inter- 

est Ihroiig.iout our country. 

s.   5   1   g   ? 
(Translated from the (•eruian ) 

ji» j»aa jjujr-OAi 4iiU3s IVAJI 
oftscrtnany, 

,'HE GREATEST OF  HUMAN BENE- 
FACTORS. 

a In' Urrriisboruugli Patriot.. 

( ititens of North and South .Iwriri— 
To l/mis oilbn Ooelicke, M. I>.,e« Germa- 

ny (Europe) belongs the imperishable lesier 
oi sliding a nrtc and prtaasMS doctrine to 
me Science of Mediciw—a doctrine which, 
mough vebemgntl) opposed by many of (he 
faculty, (of which he is a valuable member,) 
ne prove- to be a- well founded in trutii sa 
my dooirme of Holy Writ—a docirine", upon 
the verity of which arc suspended the live-of 
millions of our race, und which he boldly 
challenges his oppo-ers to refute, viz: ( «»- 

uhcnvi aerasianrd tnj 

TO THE PUBLIC 
Ix undertaking ll.o conduct of the. 

II. V.-,I.I|I. r in ilus place, wo think it un. 
necessary lo etiter into an elaborate ex- 
pos.lion of our intended course,—ns 
that must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure, by circumstances as they arise 
around us. 

Wo intend, however, in the first place, 
that Ihc Patriot shall perform tho legiti- 
mate functions of a M'.wsPArEii, as near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and tbe ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may m-- 
able us to make il. 

In " |Kililics " we are nol blindly com- 
mitted to any patty: wc hold (he " res- 
erved right" (0 speak plainly aboul (ho 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, (o the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide (he nation, our 
sentiments have long been fixed. In 
these wc are decidedly whig. Wo op- 
|sised the last—\xc op|s>9e the present 
executive administration of the general 
government, and expect to go with the 
whig parly in all its honorable exertions 
lo displace it from power at the expira- 
tion of its conslitutioi.nl term. 

The farmer is entitled lo our particu- 
lar attention. Tim m.-w-papapcr press is 
■ r.ry proper channel for (bo dissemina- 
tion of practical ideas on (lie subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to (his soriicr. 

Wc shall advocate all w;ell judged 
plans for llie improvement of (he mil inal 
commerce ef (he State. And thai sys- 
ti in of e i n n ii in pehnol education, which 
may reach every child ill the laud, will 
uu et our hi arty support. 

The lover of sentiment anil fine wri- 
ting will find in the Patriot somo of ibo 
choices! clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the uiliuln r of u good joke 
shall in no wise be neglected* 

Iu the gem ral conduct of llie paper we 
-hall < nib avor to ilill'usc (hat high, in.iu- 
ly and liberal spirit which ought, indi- 
v'dorlly and coll. ciivi Iv, to cbaracterizo 

»>*£*«* '• « disease .ue-jr.««...™™ », • ,     f    |>cc ro„lllrv. 
a ■lisiirtared slati "J I is  I Ha- '««■ l,ije Inn-1      ,'',,. ...       ,'      ,,., •,_ 
, ipte) ./»,. A ,i boiu: ■& "Hen secreily I      I" bi.cklrig on the hands of fra crmtv 
lurkingui tho system for year.- betbre there With ••ohl'r anil "abler conductors 
i- tho least complaint of the Lung*, rfl—and | of the public press, we bespeak that kind- 
which may lie as certainly, though not so|n, ss „f sentiment which we cherish to- 
quickly, cured,sawconunoai cold or • aim-|wtrj ,|,,.m nil as personal strangcts, 
pie headache.    An invaluably  precious doc-1 ,|hi| j,,.,,,^.,,,,.,, „!,„.,. fxperience wc dc- 
trine this,OS il imparts an important lesson to 
•he apparently healthy eA bn'b sexes, teach- 
ing them ihat tins iiisnnoiis toe may be on un- 
observed inmate oftheir ■• clayey houses" o- 
ven while tliey imagine themselves secure 
from MMttacks, teaching them that THE 
GREAT SECRET INT ,K ART OF PRE- 
SERVING HEALTH IS IX) PLUCKOU I' 
THE DISEASEWHII KIN THEBtADB, 
AND NOT WAIT TILL THEBULL- 
OROWN EAR. 

I his dhi-inoiis benefactor of man i- also 
eniitledjirr'v.nw unfc.gned URATITUDE 
and the gratitude of a WORLD, Ibr Uie n- 
ventianof hi- MATCHLESS-SANATIVE 

• vvhii-e healing fiat  may JU-I 
eli a lil'e.siiice i tins so slum 

f.-r lo. I.y \I1.IN SWAIM, 
M. S, Siir&wooo. 

kihruarv 1", |B39. 

PROSPECTUS or THE 

A/crM i.v \ o MS m twsam. 

over our great common enemy—LONSI MP- 
I'li iN. both ui Ihe lir-t and last stages,—a 
medicine winch has thoroughly filled thej 
eOA uum in the Matena Medic-, and thereby I 
pfflved itself Ihe CONO.UER«R OF PilV • 
S1CIANS—a medicine, for which all man- 
kind will have abundan.1 cause to bless the 
beneficent hand of a kind Providence-,—a 
iiiediciMVawhoao wondrous virtue- hue been 
»o glowingly portrayed even by some of our 
clergy, in their pastoral visit* to the sick 
chamber; by which me ins tiny often be- 
come the happy instruments of changing des- 
pondency into hope, sickness into health, and 
sadness iif friends into joy fulness. 

Y.  An*' ri -nn    Musi um of IjiUtraeurS 
I the .\ns will co nbine the solidity 

ot'a review with iho lighter misei Many ofa   .*' 
Magazine; besides  impartial reviews of iiiK''^ 
pf.il »nt works and   short  iiotcen of .',>rarv 
praductiens by  the Editors  it will einbrace 
Essays.Tales. Historios Poetry, Literary and 

un lor .i I Scientific Intelligence, and (rsnslstioiM lVom 
ly triumphed! standard and periodical works in other lau- 

GOSLIiZS'S 
MATCHLESS S ANAT1YE. 
A medicine of more value to  man than the 
vast mine,of Austria.or even (he united trea- 
sures ofour '.-lobe,—a medicine, which i- ob- 
•uned equally from llie yogi table, auim I and 
in nerin kingdoms,and ihuspnssoi ••- a three- 
told isiwer.—a medicine, wn eh, tan' design- 
ad as a remedy 'or conpuinution solely, is po«- 
-e..ei| of a liiysler.ou- influence over many 
,1 ...eases of tlie Ilium.. sVslem,—a medicine, 
,v Inch begins to he valued I.y I'hysujianS, \\ !.o 
are dally" wilnessuig it- a-!oni-bing cures of 
many whom thev hud resigned to tin grasp ot 
tlii- Insntui'dr Grave. 

IU )SH of the Sanative, for adults, one drop; 
Ibr children, a halt drop; and Ibr m/ints, a. 
.piartcr drop: the directions explaining the 
manner of taking a half or a quarter drojk 

PRICE—Three and one-third rix dollar*" 
CJ.."SI) per halt ounce,     For sale al Ihe Store 
of JOSEPH GIBSON, Bid, Agent. Uuillord 
I'O. 
  37-111 

*A IJennan coin, value ?.j cents. 

:u.ti.is, contributed by some of the ablest 
wr.ter- ofthe day. 

The Maga/.me w ill also contain a series 
ol reviews a- have by their talents shed lus- 
tre u|sm American hloiature. These re- 
views w ill be ace mpanied by portraitaof the 
autlion-, oner veil on ^Vel by Uu- best artists. 
The wotk will be beautifully printed, with 
new type, upon line p,;er, and will make two 
volume* each year, of more than ^OU pages 
each., 

Agencies will be estabUplied in the princi- 
psl cities, and armogcnient" made to deliver 
tiie work tree of postage. As the Museum is 
printed on a medhttu and a half sheet, tho 
highest postage that cm ho charged to any 
part of Ihe country, for one year. Will bo 41 
oi'. Person- desirous sa acting as agents will 
apply post paid. Terms 5dollan per annum, 
payable en delivery oi the first number—five 
copies lor 'Jli dollar*. 

NATHANIEL <?. TtROOKS, 
J. E. r-Nlil'i K.\SS, 

Editors aud Proprietor*, Baltimore. 
January, l-.,!l. 

AO.ICI:. 
J>Y Virtue ol a need ol Trust tomooxecn- 
■ ™ ted I.y Reuben T. Vsuter, Nir certain pur- 
poscfl iherem named, 1 -ball proceed to sell in 
vvnugiitown on lie- grith in.-t., one House 
and an acre lot, all the goon- on hand, and all 
tnc Mouse huld and Kitchen Furniture of said 
Venter. 

Terms of sale will bo made known on tbe 
day of solo—perhaps a credit of six mouths 
will be given. 

M. BREEDLOVE, Trustee. 
March 111. l-:i!l. 5-3 

•itee 
L'l'lier il.V   — 

\\ M. ' V 
ite a re-iden* 
ived 
S R 

imii loi   ■ • 
.HLOAN 

JilSSE II. LTND3AY 
Has far Sale 

fflbAY'S INVA1.UARI.E OINTMENT 
iir. PETERS' VWIE'I'AIII P! PH.LS, 
Dr.  PHEI.PS' TOMATO FILLS. 

p. I,.  IKI'l I-rf 

I 
I,unit nl Thin, 

Print »g l'-i bl -Innenl al tli \: il IF. 
Spoetnlor i- oliored for sale on uccnnimn 

dating terms.    'I'" a practical printer will 
-mall family, the situation i- " very d ' 
one. Professional oil other engsgein>ni 
demanding at presenl toe whole of my i in 
nlone prevent mo Iretn ag in a'ssiimin ■ ' 
Editorialcliulr, which, v :'i amecxeoi)1 ■■• 
1.1, |x . !• '..•■ ■ ■ ourceofpjea i r 
There is, perban . IK> 

V
 "''-•" "' ''"' Slab ' 

.. ■ ■ •;' b 
nem • fthe 

Milton,: 

i'-r imlueemetils hir an ■•• • 
.. id V J. PALMER. 
('., Jin. 31, I-'*' 

V 

vl. Reeoi-e their virtues sro ocknowlmlg. 
Nislaiid iriM-umieiit, for tho soothing in 

ue.i.' upon young lubes while sull'enn. 
inn ih- usual changes of life, as directed i.y 
ie lav a oi tinliire. 
-J.'. \nil lastly, because Ihey an acknow 
..;.,! to be ui 'almost infslhnU> reincuy ■ 

i nu-lever, fever iS ague, dyapepia, live 
o nplaitii, i iindiee; asthma, dropsy, rheums 

in, en I r. i it c.t the spleen,   lownessi 
i. it., pile-, col a', heard uin, naiisea, diste, 

i ol'the  stntnach  anil bovvels, flitulence 
o tud co (irenest. lo   of appetite, blolcln 

r sallow cninph'Xion, and ui all easo i   Ii 
>r of 'Ie- bovtels, where a mdd but cllel 

.■ un .'.erf in >y be lequistte. 
[n ilior. t ie general voice of the cninnn 

- .I. e, Icil ii.ai  Dr.  Peters' v>   •   , 
■  i . i- on** ol'the happicsi di-eo.ira   i 

.   ern ■'.      . and db   etl er tnuiv^ lied as 
ier  '        till i       I'"    ly ■ I!! ei . II 

bovc I'ulsiir.  :...• sale  ill   <;''   '   ' 
' bv .1. ,v R. SLOAN. 
Sein. II. 1*89 ty 

s also f<»rsale at lb" 
Is-ip, 1- miles north 

Th" aliove Medicine 
itoreof.Wikwn S. It II 
if Groensbomuirh, bv 

A REN TON DILWORTH, Agon 
Fob. 24. l-:n». a-i 

14   t(' lb ST. CROLV SUGAR. 
'I 'I O l:ill lb. Porto lie.,  do. 

(Ml !h. Rice, (very -op rair—new crop.) 
Rio, anu  Isiguira Cofll-e. 
Snmir House, &' New ttrleans Molass 

For Sale by JESM-; H. LINDSAV. 
F.h. l-:'l!». 1 'i' 

OKRIS' TOilTII WASH. 
V8UF.ERIOR  article  for the teeth snd 

gums, ihe ciiiciii rent testimony of the 
most  cmitua* i,enlist.:, and members ol' tho 
'ii-d.eal meuiiie   in evory section of the Uni- 
on, is united in lavor of this article. 

For sale by 
'   J. A R. SLOAN. 

.5 CENTS REWARD. 
Isem;«ev B-i A  N indenti-d boy named  i'1 ne 

V has left, or rather run awa) Irom m*. 
laid Rally is aboul 19 years old, by his mdeii 
un-: about •"• (bet i> inches high; black hair 
mi dark skin.    I forwsrn all  persons from 
aiiplovmg or harboring mid Hilly, and will 

i, tbe al-o.' row ir.l if hrougbl lo my house, 
■ St, kescounty, aboul •"> n  les •■•-: i !'■'. em. 

JDSEl'il PHILIPS. 
Mir.ih Ith. l-:i'i. I-:1 

F09 SALE. 
QAA BALES of RAW COTTOR will bo 
•»'" Mild on accommodating terms, if 
n anted in Ihls section of country. Iuuncdr- 
ale application should !*> nude. 

HENRY II I'M PI IRE VS. 
Oreonsborough, March I-, 1-dll.      5-^t 

•.•Southern Citizen and Milton Spectator 
a ill Copy oiiee, and forward accounts to this 
ilTico. 

Ilalimi ^jiriii-; Whc.-tl. 

FEW bushel  for 
—    i-   ■  : ■ >■■ 

lie. i of   '   i•  . ' 
•It, er it will  I ■ 

(ireciiaboroiighi M 
■ 

■ at tlieTIN-SIIOP 
i vyi i   • i '; 
l-t u:' ApiiL     Apply 

hi.'. S'T 

ii 0   .   I C;E ,, 
ritll those of our customers indehteil by 
■- honk account due the 1st inat our es- 

t 1.1,-h-l inie ..i|ii.res ii settlement citin-r 
ii, Cash or II Mid.   A fti'.uru to comply will bo 
charged with interest 

J. &. R. SLOAN. 
January 22, 1830. 

o ■ ariotis •'■ 
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